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Pølitjc jur.kies, nd that
meant mott efus, hecame an-- -

quainted . with a -new word,
clad" thispastwerk.Accotd-

ing to the TV word merchants -

a chad is the partly poked ot
piece ofpaper that hange from
the voting ballot hut it not
completely dislodged. Ac-
cording- to the wbed-makrrs
tbrrot a hangiog chad which

- hangs from the ballet but dees
nat fall from the ballot.

. There's also the swioging
chad, which swiegs ont from
the ballot bot still eemains at-

- tschrd so is. There's also the
tn-chad which we assume
hangc on the ballai en three
sides. And then three's the

.
Cmflinned nn Page 04
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Group works to -

block tobacco
sales to teens

.A recently formed cotoeteer
group that hopes to reduce
smoking among teens is receiv-
ing tuppert in Morton Grove
and Skokie. The Tchaccc
Control Ccalitiors of Northern
Cook Cosoty has met with offi-
cials In un effort tu nncaueuge
-sscreasiog the frocs to storesthat
sell cigarettes to sedee age
trees.

Volunteer Tena Levin, a can-
cee-coetoal eepeesensative fer the
American Cancer Society, adds
that al the gronp's regiog, Mor-

Cnntiened nn Page 04

Stats given for
Nues gun
ownership.

Recent data shows Niles resi-
dents are close ta the bottom of
the list in gua ownership mithin
several local cammanities,

Des Plaines, Arlington
Heights, Mt. Prospect, Elk
Grove and Park Ridge onteank
Niles, while Prospect Heights
und Rcsemcot came in uoder the
Nitra ligure. Data is bused on
those individuals whu hold a
Firearm Gwaers Idestificalios

Cnntinnnd nnPage 54 -

District 34 voters
register a mixed
message ..

After the voting coded last
Tsrsduy, voters in Glenview's
District 34 had approsed 524.9
millics in bonds to build a new
middle school, bui had rejected
the tas mercase proposed topay
for ihr its siaffued programs.

Supt. Dorothy Weber admis-
tcd, "That poses a mal dilemMa
for the Bawd nf Edncátion,
licha) will now have io study
carefully whether to baild

Available options will be dit-
cassed; for instance, the bsildiog
may be postponed until the tas
iocroase can be provided.
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Sixteen year old boy from Maine East High School found in Elgin

Morton Grove student
found fatally shot . -

A Marten Grave teenager was
found fatally shot in a field near
Engin.

Vn Anh Hoang, 16, had
moved to the .saburbs with his
family osee the ssmmer, trans-
ferring io Maine East High
School io Park Ridge Earn Chi-
cagas Lane Tech High School.

Ta his schaut friends and fam-
uy, the canse of the shouting is a
mystery. Haang is remembered
as un outgoing yaang man with
a good sense of humar asd us an-
active memher in his school's
Vietnamese Club.

But ihn Cook County ShonE's
police in investigating ta see if
Hoang's death is gang related.

Hoang wan last seen olivo Eri-

Maine Township Dinner Dance

day night in an all-ages club in his body in a field off of Shae
Des Plaines. . , Factory Road in Hanover Town-

The noci day ai around t230 ship.
p.m., a farm worker discovered Cantinned an Page 54

- Employees attempt to
apprehend shoplifter

by Lisa Ashisenac Crabe
Whaimsghthuvebcenjusaun- arrested and charged with retail

atlsrrshoptiftïegiocidentescanat- theft and batInG. Hours after his
edwhenstoreemplayeespuruued airent, non of the employees re-
the man they allege stale u bvntle coived a threatening phone call
of liquor from u grcccry sturo in and the other had criminal dam-
Niles. age done Lo his automobile.

Nilrspalicnsaspectihattwaof Go Nan. 5 at about I ate. ihn
the employees were Inter ha- suspect entered ihr stare with two

,russrd by she offender who was Cnotieued en Page 54

Enjoying Maine Townnhip Sesquicentennial Dinner Dance at lheChaleaa Rand in Des Plaines on
Öcnober2lsl are (left fo right) Elaine Heinen Cnmmissiener of lhe NOno Park DislEct, Roben Proven-.
zano, Maine Township Highway Commiouiones- and hiu wife, Janice Proeenzano. The gala event
wan hehl la celebrate lO Yearu ei Tewnship Gsvemmenl" 1850-2000.
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A FULL SERVICE BAKERY SFECIALIZING IN FINE
PASTRIES AND CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

TRADITIONAL 9" BAKED PIES
Fumpkh, Apple, OuFh Apple, Chen & Eleeebeeey

Pumpkh WIC or Mieee Meat Flee

Our Delicious Spechelty Bread Ldaves
Pempkin Bread Loef Crenbeny Nut Loef
Cioemoo RiCio Breed DOte Nef Loaf
Apple Ciooemon Loaf B cococ Not Loaf
Cheese Secad Holidey Fruit Coke

HOLIDAY STOLLEN
Coffoeoeko Stolleo Smell or Lerge, Mooipoo Slolloo

Thanksgiving Day Harvest Bread
Molti Cofoeed Broid4 EoeteeorOot Seeod

Breads and Dinner Rolls
lOpe SeeodplOio oroec dod Aoaorted fleece Rollo

Rette,000se Reood 8 Orejee Frotoel Rollo
l'retoelo, P,otool Rolls & P,oeoel Sfioko

Our Famous Stnedels
Apple, ChoeeN, Wolooe orPoppyooed Se,odolo

6 Pk. Holidap Cupcakes
Large Iced Cookies

(847) 967-9393
7633 N Mif000ekee

Ni leo
loofN000h of0000,oth
eodsoethofOoktoo

fleo tfoeet poor
decorated

Thookogiciog Coke
o,hoo placiog poor

Holiday order!
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Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Corlifiod Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience

S
Nibs Resident

Call for a free market evaluaUon
direct: (847) 965-4286

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47
caoS 015x0 Indepondenlly owood oncl operoled

'
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Horticulture therapy program receives
grant from Park Ridge Garden Club

Rosuoroolioo Medical Cooler.
7435 WosI Talooll Av0000, co-
oenlly received a two-year graol
of $1000 each year from the
Pock Ridge Gordos Clob lo as.
oid io fonding ice lIarlioullure
Therapy Program, coo uf Oho
therapy oervioeo offered lhraogh
che hoopilals rohobililalioo pro-
g

"The graso will help pay far
plasto, soil, polo, hand foals sod
other malerials used io our pro-
gram," said Kolherioo Feoillara,
Theespoalio R000ealios Special-
ist oc Reouereotioo.

"Horlioullure If5005py is parI
of on averell physical rohobilils-
don progeam we offer. Pslieols
io IhiS progesoo who hayo beoe-

. 4ro, 0,.'J

Park Ridge Garden Club's Oorofhy Canson, left, Awards Chairman, and Frasces Johnson. Presi-
deal, observe Park Ridge residenl Antonio Parenti, a patient in the Horticulture Therapy program at
Resurrection Medical Center'd Rehabilitation Center of Chicago, as he prunes back plantings. Pa-

reati is assisted by Alicia Saca, right, Therapeutic Recreation Specialist.

Nod foam wooking with plasIs
aod plant matorials have hod
medical pralolems os diverse as
strobe, hand injuries and hip se
knoc repfaoomeafs," Feuillas

Tho Pooh Ridgo Gardes Clab

Jerusalem Lutheran
Church & School

. Thanksgiving services. J ru-
salem Lolhorun Church isvf es
the cawmoioily lo alteod ils
Thanksgiving seeviocs to cosoid-
er haw wo are 'rich is every
way." The church is located al
6210 Canalisa io Marlos Gr cc,

784(1 N. Milwaukcc Avciiiue NÌlek II. 6(171-1
WWW.aIlilIII(C-ISb.COII1 I'II(lIIC (8-17) 22)-677l
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ivao fousdcd is 1929, and has a
oiemborship faday of I 10 wom-
os asd meo. The club io as alfil-
isle of Diolriol IX of Iho Gordon
ciaba al Iltisois and the Conterai
Rcgiea of the Natianol Council
af State Gardon Clubs.

IWO blocks weal of Village Hall.
Services will ho held Wednesday,
Novembor 22 al 7 p.m., asd
Tharodoy, November23 al tS:30
am. and will festono music by 1100
oholdron's nod adolt choies. Visi.
toes aro always wetoame al Son-
day services siux, al 8 and 130
am. For more isfaroxation,
pleasccali PaslarEtonsis Kteist al
965-7340.

Medical supplies for
Ukraine. Jerasalem Lutheran
Church sod Schasl is careeslly
gathering seconlly needed mcdi-
cal and hygiona sapplics ta sood
ta tito . medical misoian of Ehe
Ukraisfos Lslhcran Church, Tho
missian is in need of dental and
hygieea items asd certais over-
Ihe-counler medicatfans. to
1999. simosl 9,000 Ukcainfass
w000 located al the medical and
destai clinics. Oeastiues wilt be
accepted daring schaul hours al
6218 Capalisa Ave., Marlos
Grove. Pleasocall Paslar Klcisl at
965-7340 fermore detailed infor-
mation.

Mayor and Trustees
sçeking re-election

Shown ocA MayciNicholas B. Blase are inca,eae,,i i Eavoeea
(left to right) RbertCallero, (MayorBlase), Loucha Preston and
Andrew Picybyte. The Mayorand Trustees announced they are
seeking re-election in the Tuesday, April 3, 2001 Consolidated
Election.

MayorBiase indieatedthe experience andleadership of these
truslees in government andbusiness has contributedgreatly Io
the conhieuiegprosperítyofthe Niles community.

The Mayorand three trustees willbe running under the name
o/the "Present Leadership with EcnneamyParty."

I.D.O.T. approves grant
for Nues Police

The Illinois Dsporlmcsl of
Teasopartalian announced ap-
pon/al of a highway sofoly grant
in the amassi of $34,394 fer lhc
Nibs Fatico Doparlmeot where
Nibs ofScors are hiccd back ta
work increased safoly coforce-
ment campaigns doriog a 00e
yoar penad. TItis granI is tpecifs-
cully developed fer tam esforce-
meni agencies to address leaf Oc
safolyissues mithin Iheircoesmu-
silica and is fosded by the No-
tional Highway Safely Admisis-
leatios, U.S. Oeparlmeot of
Trasopsotalion, asd adminisiered
by lbs Iltinois Deparlmeni of
Traospartalion's Divivian of
Trafftcsofely.

The program mill include five,
four-week coospoigno Ihal mill ho
canductod to isform and edocule
the public, as well as to esfarco

the laws retaliog te Ibis safety
campaign abaut the dangers of
impaireddriving ardeiviog ander
Ihn isflnence, speeding, nos-use
of oafoly boils asd child safoly
seals.

Motor vehicle crashes are Ehe
leading cause vfdeath for Ameci-
cons. In Illinois, daring 1999,
1,456 persons were killed is fatal
crashes. Tho total oslimatod coot
of all crashes is Illisois far 1999
was $8.2 buhan.

Goals of this campaign are to
raise safely belt and child seal us-
age rates in Hiles, and 10 redooe
etsk-lolung behaviors such as
speeding asd impaired drivisg er
drivisg ander Oho inhlaesce.
Many lives cao be saved theeagh
500essed edsoaties sod aware-

0055 theaugh enhasced enforce-
most programs such as this geast
provides.

Thanksgiving Family Open
House at Hyatt at The Glen

The Thaoksgisisg Family
Open Haase is free of charge to
Ibo pablic. Older adutls and lhcir
adult children ore evoaaraged to
atInad.

Classic Residonce by Hyatt al
The Oleo is balding a Thasksgiv-
iag Family Opon Hoose Ibat will
foalorc bars af Oho model sparI-
most. Refreshmcsls will he

Friday, Navembee 24 sod Sal-
urday, November 25, 2000, IO
am. ta 3 pro. lbolh daysl. Call
18471 998-5300 or I-800-934-
4720 10 rogistcr.

Classic Rciidcnce by Hyalt st
Tho Glen, 1401 FarInaI Ebd.,
G le o sieso

Classic Rosidonce by Hyatt at
The Glen is located os Lake Ave.

just essi of Sheemor Rd.
For more isfermatios about

titc Thanksgiving Family Open
House or Classic Residence by
tlyall at The Glen, 00015cl lAcee-
tar of Saies Barry Johosev at
(847) 998-8580 or l-8gO-934-
4720.

Papples dent heae unIti
they are about 25 days old.

Volees will elect ibrec Nibs
Park Disbricl commissiosees
when Ihey go 10 the palis for tho
consolidated election Toesdoy,
Aprii 3, 2001. Three individaabs
wilt br elected to serve loar paar
commissioner looms.

Joseph V. LnVerdo, Escoa-
live Dinector and S000elany of
the Board of Csmmissionees,
statod ihal petilions foe candide-
cy esd other malerials are now
avaibabte for pick np las of Oc-
taber 25, 2000). Materials may

TIlE BUGLE, TImRsDAY, NOVEMBER le, Jnan

Three Park District Board posts up
. for election in April 2001

be picked up borwoes 9 am. and
5 p.m. weekdays ai the Hiles
Park Disirict Administrative Of-
fice located al the Howard Lei-
500e Center, 6676 W. Howard
SIred, flach casdidobo will be
eeqnired lo have a minimam 45
signatores of registered Fork
Disirict voboes is neder Is file po-
lidoso for Ihr Pork Disttiel cam-
missipner obeclion. Casdidsies
mosI be rcgisleeed io vote and
be a rosidcsl of the Pork Districl
at beast nne peur prior In Ihe
eleclton.- Tho first day for filing

PAGE 3

candidacy pelitinss and malori-
als will be Monday, Jannaay 15,
and the Isst day will be Monday,
January 23, 2001.

Cammissioeers govern the
Pork Districl under Illinois sIal-
oes. The Nibes Fork Disteicl is an
isdepesdent soit of local goy-
emment lo provide pork and 0cc-
tealios services ta our eommuni-
ly. Cmmissianeru servn wilkoat
cawponsalion. For moro infor-
malion, pìeuse call EnsIme Sva-
chulo at (847) 967-6633 cisl.
112.

GET DEBTFREEFORTHE NEW
YEAR!

a DET..0
VERYLIMITED TIME HOLIDAY

SPECIAL MUSTACT NO W
DISCOUNTED PRICING TO THE FIR5T5O NEW CLIENTS!

WE WILL ELIMINATE YOUR DEBT &
SAVE YOUR CREDIT

100% GUARANTEED!

ARE YOUR BILLS TO HIGH CREDIT NEEDS
FIXING?

HAVE YOU BEEN TURNED DOWN FOR A LOAN?

- IFSO..
WE WILL RAISE YOUR (FICO) SCORE

YESITISPOSSIBLE. NO MATTER WHAT '7HEYSA Y'

QUALIFY FOR THE HOME YOU WANT

Rapid Results - Professional --Always
Confidential

1-888-944331 I
CALL NOW TO REGISTER!

NO CONSOLIDATION, NO BANKRUPTCY



FRESH MEATS 'FRESH MEATS
U.$DA CHOICE LEAN TENDEP BONELESS

POT ROAST

3 LBS
OR

MORE

FRESH

SPINACH«fl:::..
SNOWHITE

MUSHROOMS

Q$
I LB. PKG.

FI

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

PRODUE

FRESH LEAN
PORK STEAK ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s i-i i-i O- K F U fl K EV' SS79
ORDEREARLY LB.

OCEANSPR#Y

CRANBERRIES

7' 1I?KOG.

;ET\

LONDON ROIL
$ 8

LB.

ACORN

L SQUASH.4G:: i ..nc3LBJq7 LB.

rErruc
r

SALE
BOSTON, LEAF &

ROMAINE

SWEET

POTATOES

REDOR
GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

.59

MILD
HOT

X.HOT

LEAN
SIRLOIN PAllIES

.. : $3!
GROCERY

Just months after openiug its
doors, Cambridge Bank has
proven that old-fashioned values
haven't gone nut of style. The
truth is, local residents have
helped tom tItis ann-ni-a-kind
bnnk into the talk of the sown.
-

Loçnled at 6111 West Demp-
ster Avesse in Mnrtnn Grave,
Combridgn Bonh was started hy
a smoll groap of acea residents
who wasted ta creata a home-
town bank, one that would be
owned and managed by local nit-
izens and would serve the ape-
cifre banking needs nf. tIne cam-
mosity. The liest office was
opesed is Lake Zurich in April,
1996,

"The personal service we pro-
vide is something people haven't
sees for maoy yearn," said Greg
Dorny, manager and Vice Presi-
dent ofthe Morton Grove office.

Is fact, the reception has been
better than expected. The siam-
ber of residents who waited pa-
ticotty in line to open a Certifi-
cate of Deposit and enroll in a
drawing for a fren cruise at the
bank's greed opening exceeded
the management's original pro.
jections.

The Directors and Gffirers at-
Gibaté the bank's warm accep-
tance to the area's strong corn-
monity orientation. "We wanted
ta create a bank where nur
friends, neighbors, and-basiness
catleagacs wnald feel comincIa.
hie," says Bill Stasis, the hank's
Chairman of the Board. "A hank

What in the World is Cambridge Bank Doing Now?

that was dedicated -lo the old-
fashioned goal of getting ta
know ils customers and their
banking needs," "We havebeen
veD farlanate in finding em-
ptnyees who speak u variety of
langsages to accomodate alt cas-
tomera. We have staff members
who speak Pnlish, Greek,
French, Germas, Hindi, Gajara-
si, Urds, Pgshtn, Spanish, Roma-
nian and Hnngarian,
- Because its management
works and lives in and acnund
the area, Cambridge Bank han
been able io develop - prndncls
and services caslem fil la the
basking needs of everyone in
the community individuals,
homeawnern, hasinesses, ckil-
then and seniors. From its Lan-
ney Tanesm Yoaag Bankers
Club that leaches children the
importance of saving, to the
Prime Time Club, n club that nf-
fers special trips and events ta
customers age 55 and older,
Cambridge Bank has carefally
tailored its banking preducts far
folks of all ages and iscame lev-

The arrival of Cambridge
Bank has also staked a healthy
spirit nf campelition in the cam-
munity. Dther financial insliln-
tians have been challenged to
provide better pradact.s, servie-
es, and improved rules. Plus,
Cambtidge Bank offers same of
the lowest sncvicr charges te
sewn. "Evnn if yos don't bask
with us, yna'll benefit from the

e gg,

i' ,t i

go,

positive results of increased
competition," states Ginny Wag-
ncr, Marketing Director. "A new
player -always raises Ihn level ai
quality far alt." - -

Before Cambridge Bank even
opened their doors, their pres-
ence was fell through the sap-
part of local charities, the Mer-
ton Grave Chamber of
Commerce, schnals and other
not-far-profit organications.
Same say the mast important
cantribalinn made by Cam-
bridge Bank is its genuine cam-
mitment ta nurturing a sense of
community in Ihn acea. Every
Saturday, cauce and donuts une
offered to customers and chil-
denn ace encosenged to bring
their savings in la Ihn bank.
There will be lots of activity in
the bank dating the east month.
Children may bring in home-
made amamento for the hnliday
tree, featuring a "train" and Lao-
ney Tunes theme, scheduled to
be placed in the lobby daring the
week nf Thanktgivisg. Begin-
ning December 1, a drawitsg far
a Lionel Christmas Train will
begin. The winner nf the train
wilt be announced on Decembnr
23. During the week of Dec. 22,
those who celebrate Hanakkah
ara invited to stop by for a Ha-
sukkah treat. Of coarse, Santa
wïtl ht in the lobby ne Saturday,
Dec. 16 and Salarday, Dcc. 23.
Is "r5 and grandparents may
being their cameras ta get that
perfect holiday photo.

Far individuals who are ana-
hie ta get nut In do their bask-
ing. the management staff at
Cambridge Bank will came lo
yen. Jost tall the Merlan Greve
office al (847) 583-1907 lo
schedule a convenient time. Ei-

- tiser Greg Garay, Office Men-
0er, or Elica Alemas, Retail
Manager, wilt camá to year
home and help you with year
banking needs, -

- The hank, which opened a
seenud Inculiun in Hawthern

Nues Family S
A Grief &

A sin group far adults who
have experienced the lass of a
spense through death. The grosp
will meet every other week on
Wednesdays from l-2 p.m., et the
Nites Hamac Service building,
999 Civic Center Drive, The
dales are: Nevember 29; Dncnm-

The scoots of Trenp 175
would like te thank everyone
that attended end sapporled the
annanl Spaghetti Dinner. helden
Satarday, October 14. We sin-
cemly hape that everyone en-
jayed the meat and had plenty to

Year support will allow the
payment of nome bills and allow
the parchase of much seeded
equipment fer the growing

Scoutin

g'I f ' O , i i I

"Camby" is the first edition of our Cambridge Bank teddy bears, A velvety

collector-quality bear, he canbe yours just by opening a Cambridge Bank

Preferred Checking Account with a minimum deposit of $500.000,

You'll love the invaluable extras that come with our
Preferred Checking Account including:

. Free Personalized Checksall the lime Monthly interest

. A $15 Discount ott a Safe Deposit Box A Saver's Coupon Book

Free Traveier'o Checks Free Coffee & Donuts Every Salurday

Stop by and open your account today. Our personal bankers will help you
changeall ofyour direct deposils quickly and easily.

CAM!BIRJ IDG.IE BA\ K
A Traditional Bank tnt Coylnslpotsnyllslis'5

6111 W, Dempster Street, Morton Grove, IL 60053 ' 847-583-1907
1100 Soulh Rand Road, Lake Zurich, IL 60047 loi w. Gilmer Rd. (Cherry Hill Plaza), Hawihorn woodi, IL 60047

'M,,.,,, ",,Ir,tcv,,Iv,t},,v ,,](,. ,Ai...,' Atvaw,,d ,,,vn,, ,,,,,, p,I,.,k.'lí5d. tsv,,1t5050 ikct,!,Iv,I "'' kdtI5sjfl,trQ,,vIwc
,r,&.L. ,r,,,,M,'' kv ,, kI,,,J,,,,w,I,,v,,rIl, ,, w,' Th,,,Cevt,rxv ,v,,,awI,,,u,,U,tc,,,ñr,5,55ta

Woods in 1999. currently bar
just aver $174 million in depea-
its. Cambridge Bank is FDIC In-
sured. A carrent Statement nf
Condition outlining the bask's
financial position is available al
all offices. The bank's Bared nf
Directors includes, Bill George
Sleds, Chairman nf the Bored;
Michael - J. Cretino, President
and Chief Esecutive Officer;
Jehn Chnrdan, Nicholas T, Lei-
taken, George A. Pachas, John
N. Skeabis and George L.
Welch,

ervice presents
Loss Group

g News
tcoap

Scaotmaatnr David Gkan
thanks the dinner cemmittee fer
alt their hard werk-in eonrdinat-
ing ard preparing the great
meal.

Troop 175 welcomes any bay,
age Il throagh lt lo join the
reap. We have another great

year ai adventures planned. Fer
mora information, contact David
at 847-470-0408.

ber 13, 27; January lO, 24; Fnbru-
acytl.

Fer further infermation or te
register cell Junis Balde M.S.W.,
L.S.-W. at 588-8467 nr finca
Shslstsd M.S.W. intern at 588-
8474.

denker t'ntc

I

LARGE GREEN GIANT

IDAHO WHITE POTATOES

129B.
's

STROH'S BEER $G99
L2 3OPK.120Z.CANS

BUDWEISER
or MILLER
1212 OZ,, BOTTLES

BUDWEISER
or MILLER
24-12 OZ. CANS

GOLDMILWAUKEE s,-. 99
ILlID 24-12.OZ. CANS

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(847) 965.1315 HOURS

Mon. thret Sat. 0:30 . 6:00 P.M.

''RESH MEA'i?°'- Sunday O 30 2 00 PM

ÇLWRESHSlL4DS e,s.cis,uan, anam..
ALEPFODUCELIQUORS )aam seam.

DELI SANDWICHES . -. .-

:üÖuï
$799CARLO ROSSI

WINES
4 LifER

SKOL
VODKA
1,75 USER

ROLLING ROCK
12 PKG. 12 OZ. EOES

POMPEIAN
EXTRA VIRGIN

OUVE OIL$49
16 DZ.

GALLIENO

PANETTONEs 99
28 OZ.

CENTRELLA

CRANBERRY SAUCE

69A
SILVER CUPYAMS990 28AO

9O

mn BUGLe, THIJI1SDAY, NoversInen 16, JOtI

MOTHERS WHITE

BREAD
99 LB.

8 DZ.

HOMEMADE

BAKED
MOSTACCIOLI92
5

PROGRESSO
CHICK PEAS

OR RED KIDNEY BEANS

990190Z.
CAN

HOMEMADE

PAGE '5

SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

ENDS WED., NOVEMBER 22

, LOG HOUSE
FLAKECOCONUT

59c7 DZ
BAG

LASAG NA

5 LB. HEAT& EAT

CALABRESE ITALIAN

BREAD990
I LB.

LAYS
POTATOCHIPS
99r 13.1/4,. OZ.

BAG

E&J
'i BRANDY

1.75 LITER

750 ML

t PAUL MASSON 99

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

,jCOKE
PRODUCTS s

.!J12PAK 120Z CANS
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- - Banking the way it used to be is back

t

CHIQUITA
BANANAS

29



Prepare for
Chanukah

Ketura Hadassab invites you to
Proparo For Chanukah at 11:30
am. onTuesday November28 01
Lincoinwood Jewish Cungrega-
lion, 7117 Crawford, Lincoln-
wood. Seymour Robent and-his
Klezmer Band will pnrform. A
bootiqan will feature toyspoper
goods, tee shirts, clothes, jewel-
ty, etc. Mony items will be ans-
honed. Mrmbnrs free, gorsts $3.
For information call 847-674-
4608.

. Perms
. CutlStyle
. Frosting
. Color
Speotattaing tu

Untperm Permaae0t

(773) 774-3308

PWA Christmas cards
, -.

and Oplatki . sale -

Council 9 nf Polish Wemen's
Alliance nf America (PWA) is
hoping to raise lands for its ynsth
programo through the tale of
bsxed Polish Christmas cords
and "Optatki," the- traditional
Polish Christmas wofers shared
among family and friends during
holiday gatherings:

The ossorted Christmas cards
mme 20 in a bon and ore availa-
blu for $5,75 and the "Oplaski"
Christmas wagers are three to a
package for $1 .25. Both items ore

LGH sponsor
fibromyalgia

TheWomen's Health Resource
Center of Advncate Lutheran
General Hospital hosts a - free
chronic fatigae/fibromyalgia
support group from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
the OrstWednesday ofthe month,
at Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster, Park Ridge, S
West,. Rnnm 559 Padents and
families are welcome tojnin this
group which is facilitated by a
registered nurse and includes
presentations anddiscussion with
otiserhealih care professionals in-
cluding physicians.

To rogister, colt Reva Schuni-
der at (847) 723-6589. Hummer,
sooth-ins are welcome. n

kSn shss!-
PLAA DEL PISADO'

r

WILtOW & PFINGSTEN ROS. GLENVIEW
847-564-7788

GO1NGO«
OF BUSINESS

After4óYears

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

o
NAME BRAND SHOES, PURSES,

HOSE & SOCKS
lEVA ' BIRKENSIOCI< DOC MAGENS STRIDE RItE RAC0EL

BASS SEBAGO SELS? EASY SPIRIT SIEVE MADDEN

SKECOERS SOREL VANS MIA AIR WALK . ERZO

9wEST TOP SIDES lIEDS CONVERSE NIKE . NEW BALANCE

- AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl!! -

ovailoble for parchase at the Na-
tionol HeodqourSers tocoted ut
205 S. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge, IL, or may be ordered by
phone by either contacting Coon-
cil 9 President Regina Salmi at
(847) 647-5855 orPWANotional
Vice Persident Shornn Zaga 01
(847)384-1208. -

Council 9 of She Polish Wom-
en's Alliance works to maintain
and promote Polish teaditions,
culture and heritage umong the
community, -

s free fatigue/
support group

The Women's Health Resource
Center of Lutheran General Has-
pitot is an access point for ihr
public te temo about the huspi-
tut's women's programs, services,
support groups und community
resuorcoS The center, localed in
tite Lutheran General Victor
Yachtman Children's Pavilion, is
opon from 9 am. te 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Priday, with evening
and weekend visits available by
uppnintment. Por more informa-
tian on theconterand jis soroices,
cull (847) 723-8810 ÇYS'Y line for
hearing impaired, (847) 723-
8885).

Services
Wodding Spucial

Makn Up
Purm

Highlights
Coating

Shin Care
Color

(Gikoita
HaIrART

Full Service Salon
Makej Up Hair

-
ArtIst Destgner

FREE MAKEUP MAKROVER

Every Tues. 9-1 1 am.

For Inquiry &Appointment Open
Mon-Sal.

847-583-1004 9:06 a.m,-8:OO p.m.

9839 N. Milwaukuu Ave., Nilua, IL 60714 Sun. Cltscd

'Life Balance: Can
Women Achieve It?'

Five prominent womnn tackle
the question, "jife Bulanco: Can
Women Achieve It?" during the
Challenges of Change Confor-
cisco, on Tuesdoy evening, No-
somber 25, 7 p.m., at the Ber-
nord Weinger Jewish
Community JCC. 300 Revere
Drive, Northbronk (located min.
ates west of ilse Lake/Cook ccii
or ihm Edens Expressway).

Moderating the ovens is Roth
Rothsteitt, Chief, Cook County
Boreou of Health Services: Pan-
elisia Ore Barbaro Brotman, re-
porter, Chicago Tribune; Bra.
gitie Dayan, Monaging Editor,
JUF Ncr's; Rabbi Kamyn Redar,
Director, Great Lakes Region,
Union of American Hebrew
Coogregadons; and J00 Sobo-
kowsky, Congresswoman, U.S.
House uf Representatives.

By sbasing porsosul insights.
the panelists will address such
issuos os achieving goals while
juggling multiple rcsponsibitties,
balancing One's persono) needs
with those of others, and idend.
fyirg professional and family
privrities.

Open ho all, the pre-
registration fee is $15. nr $2g ut
the door. Box dinners (SS), child
core and ASL services aro also
available. To register or for in-

NEW CLIENT SPECIALS

PERMS COLOR$1000 $500
0FF OFF

(Mention Ad)
716$ DEMPSTER ST1TIìET 965-9000

MORTON GROVE (LONORE PLAtZA)

SII %Ju3()
ROILLR Si i

$1;200

formotion, call 847/272-2882.-
Daring the weeks immediaie.

ly following the November 20
evening event, individual agar-
oies will also host o series of fol-
tow-np workshops on achieving
balance. The workshops ($5 per
workshop) ore:

Mosduy, Decamber 4, 7 io
8:30 p.m.: Balance in Relagiun.
ships - Jewish Children's Bureau
Elaine KorsSen Center, 255 Re-
vere Drive, Nnrihabrook.

Toosday, December 5. 7 to
8:30 p.m.: Multiple Rules and
Limited Time: Sorting Oat

- What I Need and What I
Want - Jewish Family and Cam-

. manity Service, 85 Revere
Drise, Stuc J, NorShbronk.

Thursday, Drcombmr 7, 7 Io
8:30 p.m.: Staying unCourset
Managing the Strusses uf Life -
Bernard Weinger Jowish Com-
munity Conter, 300 Revere

. Drive, Nnrthbrauk.
Monday, December II, 7 to

8:30 p.m.: Challenges nf Pa-
reiithng Strategies tu Balance
Changing Family Needs - Jaw-
inh Childeen's Burean Kersten
Center, 255 Drive, Northbrook.

Tueuday, December 12, 7 to
8:30 p.m.: Identifying Barriera
to Career Success: Balancing
Ambition und Rmspuoaib'dity -
Bernard Weinger Jewish Cam.
monity Conlor, 300 Revere
Drive, Northbrnoh.

Wednesduy, December 13. 7
io 5:30 p.m.: You and Your
Aging Parents - - Wminbrrg
Cummunity for Snninr Living
- 1551 Lake Cook Road, Deer-
field.

Part of the Jewish Federa-
tian's Contennial celebration.
"Life BalanCe: Can Women
Achieve It?" is ee.spuesomnd by
Council for Jesvish Elderly, Jew-
ish Children's Borrau, Jewish
Cammanity Coolers of Chicago,
Jewish Family and Community
Service, Jewish Vocutiunal Ser-
vice, and Responsc Center.

LiSt is not u proMeto tu be
solved, but a gift inbemujayrd.

5
S

jilIIIITItIIirA
SENIOR CITIZENS !

' Shampoo
& Set . . . - $2.50 & Up
Haircut , . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. eon's CIpptrStyiog 53055 Up
Men's Reg. VIn ayes m.ms Op

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER

-...- $16.00&UP

I- FREDERICK'S' COIFEURES
, 5391 N MILWAUKEE AV 4

CHICAGO, IL

h. (713) 631-0574
-

- w.,N_v_q.u_.

Silver is the colorofchoice for
this year's millennium bride, per-
fectly capturing the rmnunce of
the ocemion and the significance
ofanew age.

Themglennium wedding cele-
hratien is sparking interest ht sil-
very colored accents onwedding
gowns. hridesiusaid's party dimas-
ea, and opulent embroidered and
beaded accessories, reports bridal
shops nationwide. According to
the SilveelnfoimotionCenler, the
popularity of alerting silver jew-
clip fer thebride and os a gift for
ber wrdding porty has signili-
cattIly grown over die last few
-years. Buden Cod it se appealing
bec000c silver offers classic, lax-
tacy styling with a modem twist,
couplgdwiihircal value.

Taking its cnr from the fasbiea
runways, accesattrirs ore now
playing av much a portafthe telaI
wedding took as the dress itself.
Choosing the eight bridal jewelry
is an important dcciviou, The
hrideshould considrroelenly the
style of her dress but her budget
andperaoaat style av well.

Bridal shops and tuogaziurs
are filled with the aeovoa's favor-
ile sleeveless, back plungiog and
strapless wedding gowas. These
elegant. bore styles leave lots of
ream fer Ilse perfccily chosen
necklace, bracelet or sparkling
drap eaerings.

"Many of the uewest gowns
are embellished with silver lace,
beading or salin panels," says

SCHLEGL'S BAKERY
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free cap of coffee Saturdays and Sundays ihm I 1/30/00 w/this ad.

Thanksgiving Specials
lw/this od by order or while supplies hart)

Marzipan, poppyseed 8" Tiramisu ar Grand
or baiter stollen Murnier Cake $18.00
Small $4.95 Double tarte $6.95
Large $10.00

0" Mousse Cakes (Cheese,
chocolate, pussian fruit, -

pear er raspberry) $16.00

Apricot or raspberry
linzer hurto $4.25

Diener rolls $1.90/dozen

15% offullFrench pastries
(847) 568-1750 3915 Touhy Ave., Llncoinwood

6Cake Specialists b CrporateAccountsServiced s/delivery available

Mon 4:30-1:00 Tuca-Sal 4:30-4:00 Sua 7:00-1:00

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

.

(RAYYAN PLAZA)
We alsu sell amerIcan &

european cosmetico:*-
SOT BY St
R EP ECH AG E,

aivoc
g8RlOtLkGE

VAVOOM

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

Brin McColtister ofBridal Guide
ieagazioe. "For dus style, a deli-
eule, lacy necklace of silver beads
and pearls er pastel stones is -a
goutt cheice. Chokers work well
with monad necktiuea and off-the-
shoulder styles. If the gama has
au ornately detailed bodice, just
weara pair of elegant earrings."

Sleeveless gowns leave pleaty
of room far brucelets tan, a fact
natrdby stylish brides. For guam-
pIe, the contemporary bride
might want ho accessorize a sleek
sheath with u shaphe bungle,
modem cuff or mesh bracelet; a
romantic, lace-embroidered dress
with fancy links of silver and
gemataties. A favorite of maay
brides arg ramaotic, vintage-
inspired morcasite und cryalal de-
signs that capture Oie elegance of
a bygone era, Even if ilse bride is
planning la wear gloves, a fieni-
hIe link bracelet or wedding-
themed charm bracelet could add
justtheriglat bach.

Prrfeet for the vboiyboek pila-
ems ea her wedding day is apee-
cions, sherliag silver tiara orhead-
bands. Sparkling with pearls,
crystals Or pastel-colored stones,
these regal keepsakes asId a-
crowning lauch. For brides pre-
ferriug something simpler, con-
aidrrjeweted scatter pins, a bar-
relbc or a hair pick in a femiuiue, -
floral motif.

Some brides wishing ta cam-
bine leadilion with modernity
have rediscovered the casbein of

HAIR&SIcIN CARI: SALON

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Perming
Highlighting,

European Facials,
Mini face lift

Wa2eing Electrolysis
Manictare & Pedicure'

(847) 965-8383
-

Hours: Tues-Psi. 9 AM. io S P.3,1.
Sao. 9 AM. so 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

wedchngs
--

wing a few small silver charras
bothehemsofbltrirgewos.The
ctnsiett efttsesegood luck sym-

tefthrNatieaulBridalService.
Alhthestyhshsitverjewetrys

ueandsophtvlrcabealdressrsarr

ghl poulets and silvery hues.
e new look of a casualty ele-

ail. long taffeta skirt with a V-
'ckerwrapeashmereswraieria
mptimenteol with a delicate ail- -

r choker. pendaa hoops or
opeamngs, erbaarjewrtry.

-

(
¶2i

Nues SchoolofCosmetology t c'
For Everyone

- . - - -i 5% Discount
Services & Products

and December 2000
- -

Ad MusS Be Presented
more information call Mr. Phil

o7 965 80619 ,R

MILWAUKEE AVE.
. . T, an.. aooJ the .,o..000diog .rna

Specials

Dunng November

- - -

On All

-

For

8057

, PRODUCEWRW
We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese

WishingvouA - PRODUCE - -

WislsingYouA
Happy Thanksgtvtng Day - - - - - - - - Happy Thanksgiving Day

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

88 (1207.0KG,)

#1 kILN-DRIED

SWEET POTATOES

LB.

FRESH CALIFORNIA

CELERY
s

LBS. FOR
WASHINGTON GOLDEN DELICIOUSAPPLES

4 9 LB.

GOLDEN BOSC
PEARS

49ci
LB.

MEAT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESSTLT CRADE iiAis

WHOLE CHICKEN

69 LB.

- U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF SHANKS

1LB.
DELICATESSEN DAIRY

HAM
LB,

SARALEE

s 99
LB.

?OBAL

lt.

MULLER'
2% MIL

YIMIT TWO

GROCERIES

CEROISTEINER

MINERM
.

WATER$949
CASE (1 LITER)

RACCONTO
EXTRAVIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
$399
EACH (1 LITER)

FERRERO ROCHER
16 PIECE

$499
EACH

HERMES
POMACE

OLIVE OIL

3 LITER

E. WEDEL TORCIK
WEDLOWSKIceSl

(250 ¿1R)

- %

¡A

'

e!an.R't4eoir

. 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON-GROVE, ILUNOIS -

lcoesrn or WAL)KtCAN & riralpsntnl '

(847) 581-1029
Hours: Mon.-Fri 8-9, SaL 8-8, Sun, 8-7

SALE DATES GOOD 11/16/00 TO 11/22/00,

Silver stars ¡n millennium
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Treat Yoursc1 To A
/uI.r n

Day-of Bcauty
Family Hair CenNi-i Give A Gifi Certjficate

FULL SERVICE SALON
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Americas Baby Boomers are
now facing Iba wends first agiag
beam. Eternally young, atierrE in
self-perception, lisis generagon
has defined itself tlsrough rebel-
lion ogainsl its parents antI their
social naross. 'Never least any-
one over 30' was Asele youllsfal
battle-cry. Now, Use oldest of
them have touted 50, aod all of s
suddeo 60 str 65 dorsal los,k so
old nay more.

Even worse, their parents are
now giving theta a crash-foncse
io the realities of old age and its
most frightessissg prospect - Ale-
heimer's disease.

Dr. Sleplseo Post, associate di-
rector of the Center for Biamedi-
cal BAsics al Case Western Re-
serve University in Ctevetaod,
summed op the sitoatiots stsyiog,
"By the year 2050, onttess soc do
something, Usere wilt he two
kinds ofpeople io America: peo-
pIe wigs Atelteitoer's attd tIse peo-
pIe caring foe theta." Dc. Post, a
Baby Bosooer himself, said that
his fcieods..."lear Atcheitoer's
more titan Cancer becanse with
career ttsey cals be Incid. lt's oat
deattt tltey'ce afraid 0f, bol death
ofthemindbeforedse body."

Aizlseimers disease is exactly
that - tIse dying of Ate brain white
io an intact body. Along ssitts Use
deterioration of Use braie cosees
tite disiotegralian of toemstcy,
drinking skills and personality. It
truly is the toss ofself- ter many,
a mitre frigltteniog prospect Atan
deuils itself.

So fer Arose of os svito wilt
grow old itt Ute 21st ceotory, is
itere hope that we soul be spared
life's altimtste cruelty? Sotar
startttitÌg odoonces were made its
1999 that wised ttttpeas teverhe-
fore. Bot Itere are stilt major
chtdtenges tsshemel hefticealt Ute
scieolific progress litters dsswit to
the individnat io the lòrtn of u
core. TIte following tue seine
pttssibte 21st ceolary sotalions
Stint coold lead to a core amid tite
obstactes they soitt have to Steer-
cebe.

Tite developtoenl tif a pttssibte
vacciile tigaittit Atetteimer's
monde a sptash tust 50000er svheo
scientists bitta ttte Irists dmug
cetnpaiiy Etat Phnrioaceuticnts
succeeded its disstttviog amoytoid
pttiqaes it, Ute t,mnias tif nice.
Wttite this devctttptnetit is ascii-
irte. artist tiesos stitties itocr-
tstttkcd tovit mnajiir caoetts Utai Ute
scieiiUhc cittorositity is itt
awttre tif. First, what stvtrks its

..:- nice iOitY Ititi carry tirer itt Ita-
matais, tiiid secitrtd, nit imite rerdty
hittites soliettter Ute litad ptttitues
imftuoytitid brta peitteiii Uint ices-
nultite iii Uie Alelteitner's brttiti
tcmotdty cause Ute disease itr tee

jail n by-pritduetefit.
These tue key qucstiitti%, rope-

rititty sitter Ute taire in qitestiitti
leid sicily sittite - tu titi - itfUme tin-
intei genes kiitistit st pitty ti ritte iii
Atelteiiocr's. Atid fese scientists
beticoe Ilium tho'' snytotid platines
teli Aie wiiitle slitry ti Ateitei-
ncr's disease.

u-a i :» - =
Alzheimer's Disease: the next generation

An naexpecledb005l lo tumirnal
research carne only a few weeks
later frein n research team led by
Dr. Brace Lomb ofCnse Westeni
Reserve Utiversity and Dr. Sam
Sisodia el Ute Uiiiversity mtf Citi-
cage in a study pioliatty funded
by Alziteimer's Disease Re-
setirelt, ii prstgrtuu tif the teneri-
cm Fleatilt Assistance Fs,undu-
lien, Utey liad maittiged le
ti-titistbr ait itf the tutewa iimnan
gettes fttr Atzbeimer's disease
huit taire. Tite resait: a kir maitre
useful tutimtot model at least Utee-
reUctitty, for ose iti Aiziteitaer's
research. Tite obstacle: nit otte
cuit say wtieUter scientists have
idetttiiied ait Ute guites iuvstioed
itt Aieiteiiacrs, atid taire lining in
labs tire cotispicaitasly iackitrg io
most ttf tie envirittnneatal, be-
havitirni mid titestyte issues of

AttttUtcr discovery that lii up
tite sciettlific ftrmatnncttt Utio year
was tuai, cunaitry 10 age-eld cit,t-
veuiieitat wisduin, Iiatnm brains
du give built io neov crus, even
itttO ittd tge. 't'bis discitoeey was
Ute resait str ti cttlltthitmtioa i,c-
iweeit Iwe gritaps sifresearcltero,
old led by iteurstiogist Fred Gttge
al the Salk litsitute iitr Biologictot
Studies ïa Lu IttIta, Califstrnia
and tite ittlier iteaded by Dr. ltcter
Eticksseii tif Satitgreaska Utti-
veesity itt Swcdrit. Tue ctllcii is
litat mttsl ttfUte tete ceiLs die, atid
il is stili uaktiitwii witettier hie
suroiviag ttesvbersts deveiiip cittt-
aectiittts tutti get wired itthti tite
braiti's aenral ttcttvitrk. Ilowever,
tite fitcus is oh-cody sltiftitig ho
lioditig OCitYS lit proinitte tite hirUt
itftteoo reilo atid levier lieta widi
Uieltitpe Utah ittey will lattctiittcti-
ly repInce sud tines killed by dis-
cuse.

The boilom line in Ateheimer's
is Utot Aie disease causes the mas-
sive death ofbenia cello, nod aver
Ame this reonlis in the peagres-
sive toss nf the memories, skills
and personality trails lItaI were
barbered ith the brain's archive. la
lite final otagex of Ihr disease,
eveti the hrnia's command cenher
fitr motur ceatrot and basic heAl-
ty fotictiono degenerares, colmi-
hiutiitg io death.

White ii serias logical tu sim-
ply replace dead tissues and cells
with living ones, the beainis an-
1Ro any oUter argua in Ute body.
Tite dehicttie and 'Tust nailnag-
ittahly citmpiea cotri,'Uotss be-
toi'eett tieuritiis lias beni :bnped
tuid initidcd over a iifcihae
Uiittkiiig attd enperience. 'tIte
detUti tif ii tractus rstuid be rem-
ptned iii puitiag bi Iltretid itai ei a
tapestry; coca if yitu iatritduce a
teto Utreit, sviti it lit iltiti tlicooer-
dl ptttteam eottctiy as Ute oid eue

did!
Mtiity of Ute itesi obtUs iiI re-

search are settrcitiutg ike u drug le
revetse sir ptevrat Ute damage
dutte ity AtzJteiiaer's. Aitital 20
itew drogo tee curetotly ander
citaoidcuntiittt fur appritoul by Ute
Fsiitd seid Drug Adinittisiratien:
Uiifttrhuitateiy, witite carli of

Atete drags ban the potenUal to
add seme qanlily lime la the pa-
Ural's life, nette of iliria rare er
roen nerestUte discese process.

These drugs enhance Ute fune-
Uneing efitearons thatlmnveno far
escapeddeaUlbyrepluciag an im-
pttrizottmesseager dIctaient, ace-
lyleiteline, wiiiclt the dead cells
are tie teager prodncimtg. Dewey-
er, evetthaally eneagh relis will
die so Utal tut ameaitt of aceiyl-
citittine will itove an eflircI. Titis
is why hue drags carreatly used lu
heal Alziteimer's Itove a limited
bereut amid du tint arrest the dis-
ettse itselF Only n drug lItai
would liait Ute desteuciiomm of
braut retto rituld cure or oigmrili-
cattily ciitttsel Alztteitaer's this-
ease, and scietsUsto linee yet io
fatty .cumprehemmd Aie -merIta-
uivius bettinA braihm retto dm01.
SUll, Ute search, fer a drug lu save
dyimig htearit,ms is an itttemtoe aren
efreoearcit and nay yetresuttia a

AnitUter hIte of eesearcim itt-
vulves lime itmirodurtiomm mtf Imew
heeitt cells 1h01 llene Ute otitiemmt's
own bady, bat them an enhoide
narce. Scientists working in the
privuleoerlOr, asiag n small num-
brr of human embryonic stem
cells (which can differentiate into
nay bead of body cell) have
learned lo eeplicnte these cells in
entierro. Growing nmaroaal stem
cells have mormons implicaliens
far Ute possibility ofbeiug able to
introduce ynang neurons iuta a
dying heals and have them grow,
mataee and build roanertiuns ho
other cells.

1351 Ame use ofembryauic slema
cells in search is mired in an
ethical and political debate thaI
may not be serBA ont fer yenes.
Harold Varmun, director of the
Nalioaal Institutes of.Henith, no
well as the scieuhofic coatmanily
is geaemal, has emphasized the
enarmono poleulial afasing shem
cells to teeatmaay diseases, frein
heart disease to Alehehoer's. But
there is n federal ban un the fi-
nearing ofreoearcth that ases em-
bryanic cells. This means that
them cell research is off-limits to
auiveroily scientists who receive
reach of Uteir faading from the
Ntitiootd Inotitahes of Health.

Eves assamimtg 0mal lIme federal
ball is tifted, Aie qnesiion still ce-
mains: if prim replace a pirar of
Ute brain's hardware, will all the
pieces work togeUter? Aautheris-
sae ha be resolved is the problem
mtf rejection, aisvayo n p055ibitihy
alten "thiieum" tissues are illIco-
dured into mite body.

AitoUmer faber pussibitily iu-
estives gear Itmertipy - is Otis case,
u gemte Utat promoles lIme beaihh's
ptmtdnciimtlh efaerve growUl fueler
(NDfl io revive shrsmnkea uea-
retto OIl tlheir way la cell darUm.
Dr. Mttrk l-l. Tuseyaski mtf Ute
Uhmiveesiiy of Califoemia in San
Diego mtbserved Utthtbatia retto ir
huaimbeys wiUr no Atelteimer's-
lype ittitess uimdeeweaiapceiod htf
ahrsbptmy, wlmicit ltm.sled for smttae
timar belitre the cells tmclatdty

died. After inserting the NGF
gemir, many of the cells were re-
vivrA and began la fuachina
agnill.

These results were so encour-
noia0 Ural Dr, Taseythoki mmd Itis
teams have applied fur FDA ap-
peavat to begin teoUttg the theta-
py Oil Itamans with Aleimeitner's
disertar (a peaces, Uial wilt take
sevetat years). A possible omm-
hung block lo glealhing a cure
from this teeaiineal is Utah Ute
Aiziteimnee-hilee illhheos iti Ute
mtstikeys dues ant eooctiy dapli-
cale Alalmeimers disease in hu-
mnmms. Nor has Ute ose of gruwUm
farInes hera proven strie imm

adults. SAIl, Uris ieeaauemmt lias
opened ap some ihiteeeolil,g pos-
sibitities.

WiAr Aie jiny still aol omm wlmat
causes Aletmeimer'm in Ute fimol
place, sume ocienhiots me recoa-
sideriag Ute lmamnhternierobe. The
possibility of Aizhteiiuer's beimrg
caused by ml imtfeclioos agetti Itas
nevee been ruled eat and lu furl
gained steam this year when Dr.
Brian Baiium ofAltegtmeayUuioer-
sity in Philadelphia anomtnmmred
Ute eesulhs of Itis lests Ott bitAi

healthy and Alzheimer'n-affecbed
brain samples. Sevenleen of the
19 Alzheimers brains contained
Chlnmaydin paeamaaiae, n cern-
man bucieeiam that canses Sinns
and oUter respiratory imrfectiotms.
The hope is 0mal Aleheimer's dio-
ease may ulUmnuleli' be Beatable
witll taitihittlico; Ute catch R AmaI
noettehoows why lIte the baden-
um canses Aieiteiiaer's or it the
Aieheitaee's silnply lowered lIte
bruiti's defettoes attd let tIte becte-
nata ut.

With acuneoliti probably years
away, there's a tremnemiditas ueed
le tmiiemtd ti, Ute mask ai leutd,
witidit is to try to ease Ute suffer-
iag of ieday'o virUtas of Alzttei-
mers disease attd Umeir hanities.
Fur mtuw, hive of Aie macst itapor-
lati Anego sse ramI ulCer limeta are
a heiter underslammdiitg mtf Atis tee-
riltie disease OhId imtfs,rmaaliott
about where lit titnii -fer Itelp mtmd
Ouppitrl. For rni,ee imtfoormeutiitth

aheal Aiztmeimaer's disease, ridi
Atehenarr's Disease Research, a
program of Ute Annerictum 1-lealUt
Assistance Fsmuttdatitta at l-800-
437-2423 ee sisih Umeir oreb site at
www.aliuf.org.

Civic Center Sr. Men
Nues Brunswick Bowl

Wed., Nov. 1, 2000

Homecoming Week 2000

Phato by Marli Kar
Holy Family Hvatih Coutre reenvity held Homecoming !eutbe-

tian. The Homecaming King wan tesidontBemard Wai-dand the
Qaeen wan Ola Dwurianyn, "DaityhamorL,m-ightenutiveu

The Niles Park District Ranger Review
Mirror Mites:
Niles Maroon Wolves Re.

venga Nitra White Wolves
Led by Iwo goats euch by Ma-

reos Waters Anthony BeSaba
and Marty Foso, pias a sobo uf-
fout by Cody Shinneut, the Nues
Mucous Waives heam picked ap
their tirol victory of the season,
resesgiag as carnier season lass
toNitas Whtite Welvas, by de-
Rutio0 mitra, 5-3 es November

.

Two goats were atsa seared is
Ibis game by the White Wolves
Lake Wtedavstti in his meats's
booing effort. Abon veering is

. tisis game was Frankie Keani-
watd for the White Wetves. Joe
Gatiutme tiod DeSnlon picked sp
same key assists with some nico
passune for mho Maroon Waives
club.

Mejor- Mitra:
Nites Blaekhawks Blank

Niles Devils 3-O
A saud effori beimeeo ttme

pipes by lake Rickler and an of-
leosioe attack by Dan Fries,
searing two gnats, helped lead
the Nues Biaehhawks Majar
titile team te a 3-O shutout siehe-
ny user their IceLand Arcan ri-
s'ui -- the Niteo Benito en Ne-
vember 4.

The game apesed wilts a
ocnretcss Arst penad as bath
Rirktor anti Devits goatlender
Benjamin Wadv daeeted oritit
eoccttevt goattandiog. Fries pst
the htaobhaooko es lite board just
59 seconds beh ta play ir the
second period on as noassisied
breakaway. Fries daptiented his
efforr just four heisalns into the
third poned giving the Hawks a
2-0 lend. The Btackhasvks scar-
ing io Ibis contest was capped
elf by a goat off ihe shirk of
Tuns Darand, assisted by Fries,

Sqrrirrs:
Nitra Devils Pilehfurk

Narthbrunk
Twe goats effibe stick nf Ben

D050iec hotped lead the Nues
Deoits Squirts team lo a 3-2 vie-
tory over ihr Narihbreok 2 BIse-
hasoks on November 5.

Dasoiec gave his Deoiis ieam
a 2-O lead after a scoreless open-
meg period befare Nonihbroek
came back la mie tite gumm 2-2 in
ike early third penad. Witit just
5:22 eemaioise Dean Straiiakis
inherrepied a pass and pat his
shah tap shelf gioing mIre Devils
their olelary. Ben Caffrey eon-
iribuied to Ibis game with a
grani pass assisting an Dawiec's
first shy. Erie Hngglnnd was in
goal for itte Devibs making seme
great saves turning aside IS
shots.

Pee IVrea:
Nitro Stars Squeak by Ska-

kir with Eseiting Finish
Trauung 3-2 taie in tite third

period, ihr Nites Slurs gab goats
from Bann Yemsky rs lie ihe
game and Pat Borain, with just
36 secoads ta pbay, to soin hhis
gamit 4-3 aver the Skokie Rua8-
erl, In an incredibly eaeiliag

game us Navumber 5 Addirre ho
hhis eocitiag finish atas Sta,
goaltender Tom Barozce stop-
ring n penalty shot bate io the
game wiih the scare tied at Ihn
time 3-3.

The Stars traded geais ssibh
Skokie early is the rualesm.
Trailing t-0 Keith Benedix tied
the score for the Stars when ho
stole ihe pack in the aesieat
cene and svest in sa a breaba-
muy. After Skokie tank a 2-1
brad Anthony LsPagima evened
the score 2-2 when he concerted
a pass from Stcpltasie Sampra.

Nues Sharlms Take a Bite ant
afLake County

Tyler Ladesdarf schIed a hut
Inch, two an the pwer play sed
one short handed, as his Nues
Sharks Fee Wee team apped
hheir recard te 2-S wihh a 5-2
siclary aver he Lake Canny
Atoms as Nosember 5.

Lodendarf gave the Sharks a
2-O lead befare ihe Atomo cal
ihe lead in half 2-i. Goals from
Joe Faltmer and Jim Jennings,
as webt os Lsdendarl's shorty
goal, bulged the Sharks est cam-
forhabty en rente to their
iriumph. Cory Sirbnrg, Curtis
Winaick, Matt Dawiac and Lu-
dendorfatso picked up same key
assists in this gamr. Atoo con-
tribumuag with name free iwo-

Way play Were Tony Valesmiso
and John Kesinski, Nick Mar-
cacci was in nais for Ihe Skueko
and had 19 saves.

Jdanhalns:
Blaekhawtms Feather FaI-

Joe Milam netted a hat trick
and Mark Walsh scored twa
goats to lead the Nites Black-
hawks Baahom icam ho a eon-
vinoteg U-1 viciaD aver the Fat-
caos Red tram ne November 5.

The Blackhawkn thraugh the
efferls of Milan,, Waish and
Mutt Doeriog jumped osi la a
commuading 6-O nno befare ihe
Falenas brake Nick Reechia's
bid for n ohstoui wiih only taren-
ty . seconds remaining o the

Also eantribating In the of-
frese a ibis cuntest were Bibi
Bmetski, Mike Ferket, und An-
drew RIassume, all oauih helpers
ir this game. Reechia torsed
aside clnvee Fubeon shots.

Nothing that was Wor.
thy in the past departs;
no truth or goodness
realized by man ever
dies, or can die.

Thomas Carlyle

CGA1(TNERHEATING-+ +WOUNG#
24 HOUR SERVICE

Family Owned & Operated
Professionally Trained Technicians

Quality Work, Fuit Pricing
FREE ESTIMAThS
call 847.965.9645

LICENSED BONDED .INSUREDr
CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE
OR BOILER 3U.UU OFF

Landscapes - fightscaping
BxickPatios,Walks&Dtives u

it's not too InteP
your thrOng Is great!

FeE is nature'hi
& PoilSna's prime

pl4nhing time!

Botha ysue

home

walks

lEd

palis

!n!hewatm,nsie,secareglowsf a
Plllua deoigned ottd babIed landscape

!lhflngtpinn.
For a fleo landscape lighting CVIIE1IIOS,

eu!! us al 47)698'6868

Tommy Pollina Landscape Co.
47.698.686g

Design Installation - AuthorLzed Unilock Installer

10% OFF
SOD and EUSBES

with hi:
Nomrgiammpn#'eup.ttltnso
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Holiday Gingerbread
House

thu ' ' "
Decorate year own na-bake gingerbread house for a special

holiday centerpiece. tnstrnetieea eaU at! mateflats are included
fer each parenUchitd coapte ta make a giegerbreadhoaue to en-
joy daring !he holidays! Hartyaedregiatertuday! Ctann hmitis2û
caaptau. Event date io Thnroday, December 7 from U-7:30 p.m.
at the HewardLeisare Ceuter, 6U76 W. HowardStreel. Class fee
is Rea $35 and Non-Reo $45. For mare infomtation, cOlt Nileu
ParkDiatrictat(847) 957-6633.

RACERY THRIFT STORES
-tç1lotes,avtt.iU enraIe rs ai.Waos ois aran raster

°Feost ike ct Kin9 on a Pilgrims Budget"

1/2 PRICE SALE!
bane9 oar 1/2 price aule yns can save 50% off the
ttmusufacturer'u ungeSted retail price uni snr entire

inaentary nf Pepperidge Parie coekies, crecker,
galdfiuh, loyer cakes, tnrnuaeru

ned bread & rail preduct,

4 BIG bAYS
i

Nov. 16-19

,-SEiIIQR,

SAVER

DAYS

TUES.&W-'

sels ntwuaget ano. 1614 OEEAF1ELD is.
stiEs ett3HLANn PAnIC

(47l 296-0125 (847) 831-3040

TEAMSTANDINGS W L #4-Narthshore 28 35
#i-Skuja#t 27 36

#tt-Minrhhi 47 16 #20-MCH 2538
#6-Catnnini#2 40 23 #IA-3.F.Barber 24 39
#8-Trameur 40 23 #15-Mater 944
#7-Cntiero+Caliuo 39 24 #i7-Ailiaaee t746
#14-Colooial#i 38 25 119-Monarch 746
#3-Caudietighl 37 26
#22-Peanys 36 27 "HOT SHOTS"
#19-Breakers 36 27
#iO-ldeuhmaster 35 28 WattyParison 595
#2l-FDRPost 35 28 BdSpiezia. 585
#5-REMAX 33 30 Todd Bnvaro 376
#13-Shaheparm 33 30 DnnBariuieki 557
#12-Misers 32 31 Ken Dalnga 557
#t6-Dr.Beila 3m 32 EdGaie 554
#2-Skajta#2 28 35 HerbPatm 541

b' I_i L» ILi

49.95 Pnechasr nf Furoace

Thea Nan. 3eth or BailerIatlsilalion
L -
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P RE-S EAS O N
SALE!

hltailittea, At, Cionia,
Tiltmttttti, It:

20.00
OFF

SERVICE
CALL



'a u-i

Lutherax General Hospital . is
Ehe first in Ilse northwest suburbs
to open its new Vascular Disease
Clinic. Thecinic paetofthe hos-
pitars Cardiovascular Risk Re-

__; durften Center, wiU assess, diag-
ease and manage vascular
disease patients who experience
poor leg circulation; abdominal

. meurysms and those who have
aarrowing oflhe blood vessels of
theeecl

What happens at the Vascular
Clinic?

Patieuts may schedule an ap-
peinturent for themselves or be
referredby Ireirphysicloos.

Te evaluate problems with the
ciecolatioe, the Vascular Clinic
first cundects u medical history
assessment, a Cardiovascular
Risk Assessment that includes a
lipid blood lesI, blood pressare,
as EKG if over 45 years of age,
an ankle brachioliedex lest that
measures the blood pressure its
the legs and onus, and o censales-
lion.

A physician thea coadecls a
thoreugh exam oad may order
fuliberbmls.

All polieatinformolion is corn-
muaicaled immediately lo the pa-
licol aod the palients physician
as the fast slep io improving the
patient's health asslireduciog their

risks of werseaing their vascular
disease. -

The vascular clinic is located
in the -Cardiovascular Risk Re-
dachau Ceder, across from Lu-
therau Geoeml Hospilal and next
10 the Patient Resource Center, -
8816 Dempster St., (847) 723-
3008.

Latherau General Hospitals
cardiology aed heart surgery peo- -
gramhas boon selecled by IICIA/
Sachs as beiog eue of the "Top
loo Hospitals for Cardiovascahir
Services" for2000 io the nadan.

Ludierais Desservi Hosribd,
Park Ridge, is a recognized lead-
crin cardiology services, with 42-
booed certified or board eligible
cardiologists, tard 3 cardiac sor- -
peona. Three stole-of-the-art
cathelerizalioa lobs, operoliog 24
boors a doy/7 days a week, pee-
form ovee3,000 procedares each
year. Surgery is purformeclin two
opemting moms dedicated to car-
diacsuegery aeoaad the clock.

Au entire range of the latest
cardine technology is offered:
Etecloophysiology (adults and
Peds),Noniuvasive Cardiac Test-
ing. Pacing assdMoniloeiog, Car-
disc Rehabilitation, Adult and
Pediatric Cardiac Catheterizalioa
andCardiacNuclearlmagiug.

Lutheran General Hospital car

Advaiiccd Eye Care, Ltd.

Dr,, S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Laser Vision Correction e Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasoiiic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact Lenses

. Evening Hours Available
. (847) 724-0101

Moot Thsmarscce, Modicase, Medicoid Aeceptod
Optsext Store O,u t'rvrnlxeu

2640 GoJf Road n Suite 120 Glenview
Ist The Tolisrnrrn Center at \Voslsiss osi & Golf Rd

diology research activilies focus
on nearly One dozen clinical
talaIs,- and quality assurance pm-
tocols for cheat pain and congea-
live heart failure provide full
treatment plans resulting in re-
durcal readmissioa rates for pa-
Sienta.

The Cardiovascular Risk Re-
duchen Center opened January
2000. The liess of ils kind, the
center partners physiciasss and
Lutheran General Hospital ia a
unique selling where all services
are hoasert under Ihr same roof.
The focus of she Cardiovascular
Risk Reduction Cenleris to iden
tRy and modi' cardiovascular
risk factors and then coordinate
Irealment stralegies that will
manage or delay the onset afear-
diavascular disease.

The eenlcr provides special-
ized care throagh cliaica that fo-
cus on very specific areas afear-
hoc health: - Cardiac Risk
Assessment, Lipid Management
Clinic, HeartFailoreClinic, Anti-
coagulation Clinic, Warnen's
Cardiac Health Clinic.

If yes keep Itsinkieg whut
yoa'sr always Ibsoght, yoa'll
keep geltieg whol yea always
gas.

FINALLY
AIFORD

HEALTh

INSURANCE

FOR THE
SELF-EMPLOYED.

CALL

800.391-1005-

"Car Accident Victims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveals Important information
That Every Accident Victim Should Know.

Even fender benders can cause hidden injuries
that can develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis. What's worse, most people who have
been involved-in an auto accident do not even

know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden injuries. f
you have been involved in an auto accident, don't

settle until you receive your copy of our Free
Report, Just call toll free 1-800-556-9297

The call is free...ao's the REPOR11

The Arnrricao Heart Associa-
1105 has issued ils first cream-
rueedalioes fpr physicions to fol-
low for trealing weakened blued
vessels io Ike brain that have uol
yet ruptured.- Recornmrodalious
foe Ireulieg lhnse unruptoerd in-
leacrasial aseneysms are pub-
fished in the 0er. 31 issue of
Circnlutio,c Journal - of rho
Asserira,, Heart A000ciarion and
the November issue of Stroke:
Jous,tot of rite Americas Heart
Asuociatios.

Aneurysms are blood filled
pouches that form in weak spots
of an artery wall. They can be
difficult to doted and may 001
be duegercss if they rcrnoia is-
lucI. However, if one bursts in
the brain, a deadly stroke called

-

subarachnoid hemorrhage re-
55115. - -

"It is difficult to predict which
uttruplueed aurarysms will nip-
tare and which ones wilt nover
bleed," says Joshua Bederson,
M.D. dtreclor of cerebrovoscutor
sargery 01 Mount Sivai Hcspitul,
New Yark, and chairman of the
associutien's Stroke Council task
forer. "Sinco nil treatments cony-
al basI sorne risk of eamplicu_
Cons, deciding which patients
should be treated is critical."

Whether to tseal and hose ta
Iroat potieots with unruplured
aneurysms has bees controver-
siat. The Slroke Council of Ihr
American Heart Associalioo
formed o 105k force to roview
esisling lileralure and to develop
treulment guidelions.

-lt is believed that I percent ta
5 percent of the population may
harbar anruplared brais anos-
rysms. Approoimolely sis peo-

- pIe in 100,000, or aboul 15,000
Americans, hove a slruke from a
ruptured aneurysm euch year.

Syrnptnmsdepend ou Ihr sire
and tocados cf the uueusysm in
the brain and may- ioclade im-
paired vision - and headaches.
However, the majority remain
symptnmless uslil they rupture.

The task force consensus is
thhl widespread ucr000ing for

people wilhual symptoms is ou-
uneessaey. Screening should be
considered for iodividuals wilt u
family history of aneurysm or -
subarachnoid hemorrhage or
litote with cnelaiugeeetic syn-
drames which might make them
more susceptible lo aorurysm
formador.

tu addition, the task force ere-
ummonds that lrealmcol of small
aneurysms lIess than tOmml
that have no symptoms should
depend an the poliraIs age, so-
verity and progression of the
aneurysm.

- "We recommend considering
surgery for ycueg palirnlh re-
gardless of aneurysm size, and
for anyone will, onearysm symp-
luma, a previous raptured onnu-
rysm or any growth of Ihr ancu-
rysm,' says Bndrrson. 'We
favor observation in older pu-
lienls with the umalleul syrup-
lomless aneurysms due so Ihn
higher risk cf troalmunl and Ihc
shorter life especlancy."

Close observation with repeat-
ed braie scans is recommended
fnr those who du not undergo
surgery.

"We hope these guidelines
will servo as a framowurk for
the development of treatment
plans for individuali with anrup-
lured intracranial anrurysmn and
o basis for fut uroreso arch," says
Bedersan.

Tush force members are Is-
tam A. Amad, M.D.; David O.
Wiebrrs, M.D.; David Piepgras, -

M.D.; E. Clarke Haley, Jr.,
M.D.; Thomas BroIl, M.D.;
George Hademrsos, Ph.D.;
Douglas Chyolte, M.D.; Robert
Roneuwasser, M.D.; and Cyn-
thia Caroselli, RN.

Take action to
control your pain

Are "Ouch!" or "Ow!" the
ugly words you can think cf lo
describe the pain you occasion-
ally feel? Hove you roer been
langue-lied when trying lu es-
plain what you feel lo yone doe-
tor? While it may eat be easy to
lalk about your pais, describing
il la your dodue may br your
first step toward fioding relief
from arthritis and other painfnl
eouditnns. -

Unfortunately, for mauy, pais
is something that is simply ae-
eeptrd. According to a recrut
Gallup survey, Pain in America,
tsar of 10 (42 perennI) adults
nay shey raperirnee pain dully,
yet mure than half (60 percent)
belteve 1h01 pain is just some-
thing "you huso ta live with."
But puto in sat necessarily some-
thing yes hune IO accept. It's
okay Io admit you have pain and
to lake action to relieve it.

One of lite bent ways ta guie
control of your pain is to talk to

Curstinued au Page 36

Children act fast... so do poisons
Mure than 1 million children

under age sia are oeeidentty poi-
soned each year is the United
States, repeesenling about 60
percent of all paisneing eases.
This in despite the fact that
chrld-rosistunl packaging has
bren used sisee 1972; child re-
sistaul packaging is nut child-
proof. Household eleuners, pais
medicines and cosmetics or pur-
senat core pradnels are the cause
of about nun-third of all poison-
ieg Ouposares.
- When accidents happen, poi-

son contest reuters arr available

Pain..
Cnntinurd From Page 35 -

your doctor about it. This witt
help your doctor to helter under-
stand the cause nf your pain and
how he or she cas help you re-
lieve it. According to Jack Klip-
pcI, M.D., medical direelor of
the Aetbeilis Foundatiou, "Un-
like u broken bone, pain cannel
br identified by u medical testar
s-ray, so these putiest-dectur
conversations arr irnpurtaut in
helping health care providers
better understand sud letal
p

Among the most commonly
cited causes of pain among
adults is arthritis, u conditiun
1h01 affects mora than 43 million
Americans." Arthritis und other
types of paio significantly im-
pacI Ihr tises of most Amen-
cans, but many aren't eomfanta-
bis taking Ihn fiel stop te find
relief -- talking to their doetur,"
said Dr. Kuppel.

That's the bad news. The good
nema is that you eau work with
your dador ta help control your
pain.

Speokiug of Pais,, an educa-
tinnat campaign being intro-
duced by the Arthritis Pounda-
tino and other teading nrgani,ai-
tous, aims to help peopin gain
control of tlteir pain by better
communicating with their health
care professionals about it.
Thrnugh Speakiug ofPaio work-
shops, propio wilt team more
about asnening tho nature of their
pain, describing it la, and murk-
ing with their henith earn prnoid
er ta relieve their pain.

The Arthritis Foundation and
parinening organizalions also aro
offeriug a free booklet, "Speak.
is5 ofPaist: How ra Talk to Your
Dueler about Puis,, " with a pain
card through thu Foundation and
through worknitops across the
country.

To reqttosl a free booklet call
the Arthritis Foundation at t-
800.283-7800 or viuly
www.urtbritis.org.

The Speakiug of Poi,, pro-
gram is supported by the ArthC-
tis Foundation along with Amer-
iras Society en Aging; Busineus
and Professional Womots/USA;
General Federation of Women's
Clubs; MANA, A National Lati-
na Organizatiou; and the Nation-
al Cuaneil ofNrgre Womes.

-- 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year -- with poisoning treatment
and prevention advice. Hewer-
er, notional studies show that
pulsos centres are contacted re-
garding only half uf the poison-
isgs that occur each year.

The Illinoin Faisan Ceuler
ItPC) - Ike only certified pulsan
control center serving the 11.0
milItes people living in Illinois'
102 counties- - is teaming np
with nearly 1110 other poison
centers from wooed the country
lu heightan poison prevention
awareness and encourage the
publie Io keep the IFC's loll-free
number handy in ease of poison-
ing. Call the IPC ut t-(800)-942-
5069, with any questions or eon-
corns about poisoning -- from
treating u poisoning espasure to
poison proofing yost home --
and to requost free stickers fer
home telephones and those of
childearo praviders.

Established is 1953, the IPC
is America's eldest and largest
poison eootrul renter. The IPC -
a program of the Metropolitan
Chicago Hratthcare Council, an
association of more than 130
hospitals and health caro organi-
talions - baudios nearly 80,000
poisoning and informatinu cases
annoally. lo 1999, 9g percent of
the poinoniug roposuro cours
handled by the IFC occurred is a
residonee, and more than half in-

volved children under age sis.
For Ihr bestreaults, 1ko IPC

reeontmeeds taking these simple
precautions;

t, Potine pruof your hume.
The most frrqurnt cantes of poi-
saning are common household
products, such as etoaneru, medi-
einen, coumolies oud personal
care products. You can help pm-
veut poisonings by storing all
products in their origioul cosi-
tainecs, keeping possible poisons
out of the reach of children and
placing "Mr. Yuk" slickers
(bright green labels thai identify
poisonous malerialu) ou Ioule
products, to caution children
about poteutially koetoful itemse

Stock puisno treatments,
The Iwa moul common poison
remedies, syrup of ipecac and
aetivuted charcoal, arc isespos-
rive and available al musi drug-
stores. However, since different
poisous require diffrresl real-
mento, never ese either product
without fieni calling the IPC or
your doctor.

Kemp the IPC's number
near yuur phone. Is an owor-
geeey, every arrond Coants.
Postiug the Illinois Poison Con-
ten's loll-free number, l-(800)-
942-5969, on every totephone
provides access to 24-hour ev-
pert assistance, Call Ihr tFC at
i-(800l-942-5969, or viuil its
Web site, www.mehc.orglipe.

-

For o FREE í:St/flIothCall ]Vow
Hunting A'sr Coerlitinuing . Humidifient Air Cinuners

Bullets Wuter Heutors Spuce Puk/Unico Systems
Sheet Messi Pneoeulotive Muielesunee

.t Total Home
toBoe ! ComforiSystems

. Bryant prudnets uffer munmy-savirtg, high
efficiency porlermanee.

Dopeudablecumpunontn pruvide deprndablr,
tung tasting uperatiun.

. Designed, built, und backed by the
P0.. must trusted nasse in home comfort-

--' . - Bryant.

CeI,b,,trtic,llth tsness,o,l

Sales ServicillifIla ioñ.
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Oral heälthcare still-
important for denture wearers
Just because you wear dru- Rinse the denture under Wa-

tares dorset mean Ihal you ter after meals Io remove loose
should neglect oral heotlb and food debris,
hygiene. °It is still importaul to Betuh regularly aftèr mach
see yene dentist regularly fer meal, or at least before bed, Thts
evaluatien of soft tissues and to removes the plaque and some
eanmine tho denlure for proper stains.
fit, comfort and fauchen," nays Brash with Water, soap, a
De, Cheryl Watsos.Lnw,y, o mildly abrasive taothpaste, or
general dentist who practices je denture paste. Scouring powders
Chicago and spokesperson fon or other abrasive cleaners should
the Chicago Dental Society. not bu used because they scratch

Nat only do your dentures the dentuma. Scratches make the
seed maintenance, bal eure also denture mere sauceptible 10 cal-
nords to be given to Ihr tisanes leeting debris, ploque and slabs.
under your dentures. "The gums You can ase a destare brush
should be cleaned dully sMith a or a regular soft toethbrssts to
soft toothbrush or washcloth," clean the destare. bot use o sep-
said Dr. Watson-Lowry. "This arate brash for eteuntng any noi-
remeses the plaque and debris oral teeth you have.
au the gums und also massages . Make sure you reach oli or-
aed stimulalos cireulatinu of the ras uf the denture.
tissues." Dr, Watson-Lewry roo- . The denture can br soaked
emmcnds massaging your gums in a dentare cleaner that ne-
in a circular modos using a soft moves or loosees light statns
toothbrush. and deposits. Rinse the denture

Dully eteunieg of your den- with water afterwards.
tures is necessary 10 prevent The most effective way to
build-up of plaque, food, tartar koep your dentures clean is by
and stain, which can casse pooh- daily brushing, io combination
toms with appearance, mouth wilh soaking the dentures io a
odor, irritation te the tissues un- denture eleanor.
der Ihr denture and infection. For a free referral ¿o o Chi a-

How do you keep your den- go Dental Sociel member don-
lures clean? Dr. Watson-Lowry tint, contad the Chicago Den at
and the Chicago Dental Sceirty Society ut 312-836-7305 or visit
recommend the following;, www.chicagadentalsociety.org.

HEARING AIDS
DISCOUNT

SAVE 50%
Eliminate Htage Dealer Markups

. Only Modero Top
Qoalily Instruments
New Digital Teslrements
Available

. We Repair All Broods

. Insurance Claims
Welcome

. Over 35 Years Experleace

LEADER ¡N
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION

PRICES

or MORE!
sOs Cosnntissio,ts!

-s- -

.- - la

1pec' I
, . ( ,'- .5)

f,
k

' : -

- . -

-,

(CALL FOR APPOINTMENT)

HEARING
,IiîJrn__9

sop, nIPa tioMnetlt,

(847) 581-1944 3° DAY HOME TRiAL
1-800-323-4212 HUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukegan Rd., Nues i, tt,o Dos,,i,,ick'n Store)

24 Hour Service

All Makes & Models gire
Financing Available & HEATING COMPANY

Call for Details do/he (el/jog Edge eflree/jog Comfort

Showroom Located,,, Porion Grove a15á31 Dempslerff.

Just/B/ark West of Edeos

Morton Grove (8471 5838188
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Lutheran General Hospital opens AMA issues aneurysm
new vascu'ar disease clinic recommendations -
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Stevenson students donate

to Food Pantry

TeacherJudyDußrock (in clown costume) tookherclass from Stovooson ElementaiySchool on
a Tricka, Treat outing to Maine Townships Town I-/all on Halloween. Approx. 400 studente from
the schaullocated in unincorporated Maine Township visited Town Hall that day to donate items to
Ihe FoodPantryandgetsome treats from the Township's SeniarandAdult Department.

BY IEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLtC SERVICE ADVORTISEMENT

Sporial o Thu Bagla

Edward.Jones:
Don 't be a Bear Watcher

After months ofuheering the stock market as it climbed So record heights, some individuat investors are
sow taking apa newnport -- kearwatching.

Some people are sure they've caoghsaglimpse oflho bear market, but each tìme, it has turned out to bean
uncabstaotiutedsighting, arid Ihr erarkethav sann regained its losses.

Convinced, however, that the stock market's upward treed Won't continue forever, and il won't, some in-
voslocs aconervonsly anlicipacingthemrivsl nia bearmarkel.

Unfnrtosately, even these who make a living Stying te predict slack-market movements are rarely accu-
rate. Histaty kas proven that thus far every significant adeaecc in Ihr stock market has bean followed by a
coerectien. However, whether that corrcctien will occee in two weeks, two months or two yeses, no ere
knows fnrnsre. -

Wise investors know that market timing ïs futile. Instead, they adept a pien that offers protection ir Ike
eventnfastcck marketdeciiee. -

This pian does eat ieclndr abandoeing.stocks or stock mnsnai funds. Since tho early i 9505, there have
been IS beur toarkets, petieds when ihr Standard & Pour's 500 declined 15 percent or clore. Daring each sti
thrsn declinen, Ihn atockmaekelfelt se average nf24poecert. Certeisly, tkr thought ofwatckivg Iba veba nf
your $10,000 portfolio fall te $7.600 in not u pleasant ase. However, ltistnry has shown that rot only has tite
stuskmacket fully rncovrredfromeechvfthrsrhrarmsckets, ichos gane on breach nrwhighs.

While eu one enjoys watcitieg the valae nftheir inveslmeslu fall, a period ofeight or eren 18 tronlits is a
very short span in Ihn 20 er 30 years that mod peapla spnnd inrendsg. in additian, tetnporary declines ir
stock prices offer appurtusilies for inventors to purchase shares of Ike best companies at more teasovable
prices. Think of it Ibis way, when your favorite brand efelathes go vn sale, do you focus on how much you
paid for them she laultime? Prahably rot. instead, yen mosllikely gobsy somemore to takeadvaetege of Ike
grealpeicen. .

upan want your pretfolin Io hr in the kent shape posnibie In weathrr s martaetdreiine, make care yea uwe
goad-quality companies. While the stocks ofstrong companies are rat immane to stack market declines,
their prices typically do eel fall an mach as these nflenser-qaslity companies, and they generally rekosud
fusser.

Stocks that are mont valnrmblcduringmucketdeelirses are those rhachavevery high price-tn-earnings ea-
ties -- the "hot" stocks ofthe day. Heavy concentrations oftstemet stocks, fnrecample, should probably be
redaced andeepiaeedby steeks inmutereasenabty vatuedindttsteien. - -

The valorofewning goed-quulhystnckn oserieng periedsoftimrcannnlbeoveentnted. Only slacks offer
the initatinn protection and rininginceme potentsal yan nerdtneasnre thatyoadon't eatliveyeaesavingn. Te
realize their long-terra rewards, however, stock ewnets must live through short-term declinen. During Shone
ancemfertahin perlada. remember. the worst thing u hear marketcan do in uomo you away from the invest-
mentsyeu needmest. -. . . -

Jeffrey Carddllaca,tbereavhedatE,dwardjuaee, 8141 N. Milwasakrr, Miles, 470-8953. -

Hesburgh Scholar Program
celebrates 10th anifiversary

This fall Ihr Rev. Theodore
Hevbargh, CSC, Scholar Pro-
grato celebrates ils 10th aesivor-

-

sury ut NoIre Dame High Schoul
forOdys. - - -

The Ftoubsrgk Program began
io Ihr foil uf 1991 with the indec-

.
lion uf 52 students from Ihr lun-
jur. sophomore and freshman
classes. The program was direct-
od Ihre sod is now by veteran so-
ciul studies macher Tony ICozole.
More thur 1110 Duos have cuits-
plated Ihn program and have gone
ou lu college. Tho alder Hes-
burgh graduales busc advanced
lu Ihr workforcr.

TisaI iucludes two members cf
Ihn Class of 1994 thaI alun happen
Io be now bacheen al lkejr alma
mater. Dae Tally and Anthony
Como arr the Iwo Duos that have

relamed tu mold a eric genera-
lico ofNocre Dame sladeats. Sta-
deuls are eligible ta become Hes-.
buegh Scholars aflerone semester
alNulre Dame.

The Hesburgh Program offers -
ils members more than Ihn daily
school activities. Thc program's
Forum segment altaws the sta-
dents lo participate in various es.
pcniooliul-Iypr uctivities dit-
sigood by the various academic
deporlments wilbia Ihr uchoul.
Tltr Forum vegmeol stretches
across Ihejaalor and senior years
of ils membership. Junior year is
comprised of activities deve!-
uped by the. socio! studies, foe-
nige laogaagc/lioe arts and the
mathcmulics/sciesce deport-

Mike Schack elected
- . president of NAPSEC

Mik Schach, Ececative Di- und Chicago. Under Schack's
rector ai Jesaph Acadomy in
Niles, Illinois was elected Persi-
dent of Ihè National Association
ufPrivalr Schools foc Ifuceptien-
al Children (NAPSEC) fur Ihr
ycaru 20110 - 2002. Located ia
Washingtutí, D.C., NAPSOC rep-

- murals over 300 special day and
residential ucheols throughout
Ihr nation serving over 50,000
students with all types of disabil-
ties. -

Mike will lead the NAPSEC
Board ef Directors which can-
sistu of 16 special school rueca-
lives from the United Slates. This
effort mitI help the Government
Io enforce Pnblic Law 105-17 -
The todividuals wijh Disabilities
Educalion Act (IDEA). NAP-
SEC's mission is to serve irdivid-
aals whose scads one severe and
IO help casare appropriate place-
ments within the American rda-

-
calianal system.

Mike, who founded Joseph
Acadomy in 1985, directs this
special schaul fer bekavieratly
disordered yoath. Joseph serves
approsimutelv 90 utadontu from
Cook. Lake, GaPage Caustics

gaidavce, a strcctared therapna-
lic cavironmenl cuisIs where dif-
Scull young peoptc can chango
Ihamselvos and become produc-
lise members of their communi-
lira.

Por moro irformaliait, call
NAPSEC al 202-400-3358 or Jo-
seph Academy al 047.508-2990.

District 207
commended
students

Back month the Maire Town-
skip High School Disleict 207
Beard of Education commends
Maine sladeotu deemed worthy
of recognition for their outstand-
ing achievements. Recommends-
tians aro made by each building's
principal and reflect hoeor upon
the tndividaal students, their
schoals, and the encire district.

Those commended althe OcIo-
ber BoardMecting from Maine
East are:

Keith Baenstein, Diana Groe-
ea, Seney PaIn sed Marlin Za'
chsria.

Ameritan Netghbnrhr-'l tasen Care Team.

LAWNCARE TREE CARE
PERTILIZSNG .DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL .TRRE SPRAYiNG -

INSSCT k DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES
.CORECULTSVATION -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 868-6255

First Hafloween Party
at Melzer

The tirso annual Halloween - groups. Maddte Parrandee,

Party sponsored by 1hz Melzer dressed as a witch, captared the

School PTA was a smashing suc. price forkindergartee. Yet aneth-

0055. Admission IO Ilse panty was er Muddle, Maddte Volo, was Ihn

canoed or boxed food. Sis large winning witch for first grade. Ja

boxes of canord goods weer cut- second grade, the wiener was

lected by Melzer's amo Brownie Brittany Wtlson, benny eslrsor-
Troop 398. The sweets lubIe was dinaire. Scoohy Dea roas the

overflowing with donated good- third grade wtaerr. Chrts Scan-

irs ucd Ilse gym was evarllowing Ion, the htp hippie was the fourth

with costumed yaungstees. The grade wisoer. Mtchelle Oolsrtc,

childrito, their parents und Iheir was the hippect hippie in fifth
teachers danced the night away. grado. Two sixth graders, dss-
Bofare Ihn nightended there were gutsed us gtels, Ited far sixth

prizes lorthebest cuslamrs. grado beauly qunons. Tkey aro

Wiuners spanned all age MottHivelyaedAedeewL0lZ

Nues North receives grant
Nibs North High School re- gy of 1cc crystals, AntarctIc fish,

ceived a Scionce aed Math Im- and polar food chatas. Class'

provemnal Ornat from Ihn Toshi- rooms will be rennected te polar

be America Fanodalion far Shit
researchers nod teachers In the

Whatb Sa Coat About the Pelar
/tegteas! eraJect.

The grant will enable scIence
stadenlu in many classrooms
throughout the nsliOn tu wileess,
Erstlsund,Iife in thepalurregtans.
Students will he inlrodaced In the
uCinnCn behind snob global cur-
ceras as ozone depletion and tern-
perature anulysis, Et Nino effects,
gtabal climata change, moepholo-

SJB Sch
4gb Grade Nutrition Pro-

The 4th grade students at St.
John Brcbesf School are Iaktng
part in a natritiaa program fard-
ed by a grant from The Techeol'
agy Literacy Chatlengc Fard.
The students are stadytng two
problems -- actual food wasun
and paar nutrition habilsl
practice uf our elemeotary sta-
donls.

They arr recognizing and in-
vestigating problems in meal
planning, proposing salaIsons

sed asing spprepeiate technele'
gy as tools te access informa'
lion, pracesS ideas and camme-
niente resells.

in September the 4th geadreu
ned teachers visited the Luthee-
an Oeneeal Hospital fard nervtce

field vistuternet.

The mission of Ihr Toshiba
Amarics Faandstion is to can-
tribale ta the quality of sctnncr-
and mutbemnlics edacattun tu
U.S. communides by investing In
projects designed by and wIth
classroom teachers Io improve
science and math edacatioo fur
students in gnades K-6 and 7-12.

ool News
facilities aed cubIerta. They
Icarned haw food is peepueed.

stored and nerved. Meeting the
various stuff members gnon the

students idean far prepanag
gond ostrilinus meuls wslh u
malticoltueOt focus.

Ga Octuber 24th, the 4th
grade teachers attended s work-
shop al the Health World Center
io Barrington lo acquaint them-
selves with the program and re-
sources available te penvtde uc-
livides in health and nutastiar
fnr the 4th graders. The students
then Want on a field Inp ta
Health Wend Coaler an Novem
ber 6, 2000 te molinar research

in natcitiun andhands-otl acttvt-
tins which reflect food tanIns of
different ethnic genups.

Nues School f)
.

ofCosmetOIOY '.J
1Ia ,A Fu1I2 For You!

s lu ten short months you can
become a professional stylist

s For men & women
s Financial Aid for those who

qualify
e Job Placement

For more infoemiation call Mr. Flail
- (847) 965-8061 - -

$057 MILWAUKEE AVEL
.

Onea25 YearI SeauSr Tn Rum nd 55m ..smmtth'ge:.

National Achievement
Commended Student

-
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Pictured with Maine East Principal David Barker is M,kel Wit'
hams at Ni/es who was recently named a Commended Student

in the National Achievement Scholarship Program. She ecored in

the top 5 percent uf more than t 10,000 Slack Americans who re-
Øoedlad consideration in the 200t Achievement Program. The

program is a privately financed competition established upecih-
celly lo honor BlaekAmericaet high school otcriertts.

B-Q...:.N--SAI
- Chka9aIand's Only

ÇvII-SorvreRon;& Shep
T'c:o ccd H-v'dy Poc:r
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Contagie,, FehItxef$ ChemtaaI av it

Matgteeønce anas ßoaetng 5mw«

ç og astilWOdCSJSOPS

p aM In5IflldlOAl and Btsnsg Ser

Our expert staff
can attsWer your
questiosts and
solve your
problems.

oYASUKUNAI
-

BONSAI GARDEN
6061 DompSter, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142

wwqu,sjasukunaI.CDrn -

10-6 Tuesday-FrIday 9-5 Saturday-SundaY Cinned Monday

-
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Nues North
cheerleaders take
second place

The Hiles Nueth High School

Varsity cheerleaders recenlly
luak hume the second placa tra-
plsy ir a coed division nompeti-
lion held at Sie Flags Great
Amneica. By winning necund
place. the Varsity squad also
earned s bid to the Nattonal
Cheerleaders Anvorialion Na-
hanoI Cheerleoding Campottlian
to he held ir Dattas, Tesas. The
cherelcadiug sponsor is Debbie
Dickcr.
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Abandoned car
A 2-door 1981 Oldsmobile

Tornado was abandoned on ares-
idential stems on the 7900 block
ofNora. According to police, the
cars plates do notmatch the veli-
ele. The car which was partially
blocking a resideatial driveway
was towed to an aala repair gar-
age its the 7200 block of Milwaa-
ken Ave.

Suspicious activities
Police bave been reqaestedto

begin monitoring the parking lot
at Notre Dame High School en
the 7h00 block of Dempster, fol-

ThE-BUGLE; ThURSDAY NOvEMJJERi6,200ar

Joq's SrvicQ OPEN FOR SL CHANOFS ON

8401 N. MlIwaWseeAVeflUO
'Braisa BenthxSttp Slap) Tate-Ups

NILES, Il_60714 ExhavatSystetits

9 659753 Shocks&StrutsElitlRep0
. FOIl SlraicéAutlmolhe Traasmitailn OiS

Mãìàthon FilatCisalga )0llQcrtaiTratt.) .Radialos
FULL SEflVICE B SELF SEEVICI
GASOldll a DlESL ISWILI5

=
Stop. Go. peunzo: INCLUDES:

. gp11 lOts. 10 WOOs _ Perneaï -o F F ReptamOS FilIo

! With $16.75 Oil & Filter Change
L

towing reports of ears being -
scratchad with keys. Aclioe won
prompted when thn Dean of tu-
dents contactad palien In repart
that a students car was speayed
with silly string. and mentioned
the keyattaoks wbirh have been
occatring for the past several
werhdbetwnee 1 and 2-p.m.

Retail theft
Three ssapecta, two male and

One female described as "gyp-
sins" reteredan aste parts store
On the 700 block of Civic Center
Drive, and went into the rede area
oat of sight of the cashier. Two

Continoed on Page 41

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.t 7 aol-8 p.m
Sat.: -. - 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sun.: 9 am-i p.m.

. Checklito Pteesate

.Tep 0000st FIdds.
htdtwsvdlcoça'
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BASIC

2457
+ TAX

NILES TOBACCO OUTLET
7746 -N. MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN PLAZA)

--- - 847-965--91-00
Lowest Prices On Brand Name Cigarettes

PYRAMID

21 07
-- +TAX

DORAL
GPC.

22.95
+ TAX

EWPOR
-KOOL
27.19

+ TAX

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL BENSON & HEDGESIMERIT 30.84 + tax

. MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT
27.19

+ TAX
c sale starts 11/20/00

VICEROY:
20.95
w/sticker

4. TAX

WIi i
CAMEL, SALEM

27.10
+ TAX

SlElttRtSll.2 I

10F
COUPON

PLUS FREE LIGHTER On any carton purchased
Limit (1 coupon per customer; coupon not valid

with any other promotional offer
Expires 11 25 00 Prices subject to change without notice

Sheriff's Police expand use of
- video cameras in squad cars

Cook Cotinly Sheriff Michael F. Sheahata (right) inspecta a Sheriff's Police aguad car that was s'e-
cent!)' filled with a video camera designed to record traffic encounters between Sheriff's Potete offt-
Gern and citizena. -

Sheahan recently announced he is expanding the sae of video cameraa in aguad cars due to lhe
effectiveness of a pilot program. At Ihn present time there are 15 Sheriff's Pollee vehicles equipped
with cameras, including Iwo new undercover vehiclea designed to combathigh apead traffic violators

and inatancea of "road rage."

Loony lawsuits
of the month
Illinois Lavssait Abase Watch

(I-LAW) announced its tint nf
loony lawsuits of tIte month fer
November. I-LAW in a statewide
Organization that is dedicated ta
fighting frivolous towsaiss and
reforming Illinois' lawsuit aya-
tem.

. Witness to accident wants
$1 million (Callinsviile,
IL) A client far a Moteo-Wast
iotaranee agentwat alfaaltfor an
automobile accident Sn, the
agent's company paid In fin bath

,cars and case closed, right?
Wrang! A woman who witnessed
the accident claims she was so
traumatized by seeing Ibis acci-
dent that she Itas boon bedfast
over since and she is naing for $1
million.

. Suing to get a job (Molino,
IL) Tho interim Chief of the
Mellan Fico Department applied
foe Ihn position of permanent
Chief. The interim Chief and two
other candidatos were asked back
far a second round of interviews;
however, the two othrr candi-
dates declinodThe interim Chief
believed tho job was his by de-
fault, but the city disagreed. So, -

abe inteeim Chiefsaed for Ihojab.
City Attorney Jeff Lester colted
the armait "abnard," and in his
molina to dismiss Ihn case, Lester
Wrote, "If, for enample, six appli-
canta had been together in a room
at Ihn iateeviow and the roof
caved in, killing live and leavtng

---Coot',nordsaoPage4l

I
Nues -

Cnntinned from Page 40
mate saspects dinlracted the muja-
agrr by asking qnestioss and
stood in front ofher, blocking her
view. The female suspect ,atked
oat of the stete with "an obvious
balge ander Itor jacket" conciaI'
log merchandise. The manager
atlemptrd to stop thn woman bat
Was blocked by the men. As the
sheen saspncls left the state, the
tñasagnetviedtof011Ow botono of
the anspects, a hcavy-sct man,
held tIse door closed while the
other two ran to a 2000 Meecury
van and got tnstde, The heavy-set
wan joined them, drove the van
ttscough the Civic Cenlar tot. A
witnots Was installing eompatcr
lines for the store and said he can
identify she vehicle and saspocts.

The s'aspects aro desceibod os
follows: one female in her twon-
ties, S'lO, 140 lbs wilh a slim
build, black- hair and medium-
complonian eno male, tn hts thte.
tins, 57, 250 lbs, heavy baild,
with black hair; and one male,
alsb in his thirties, 5'7, 170 lbs.
with a slim bnildand black hair.

A search of the van's registra.
lion number resatted in a Glen-

- view address, Glenview poltco
eeported lhutlbe address led Ihem
to a home which has been
"burned out" forsix manllss.

Regional authorities have bann
notified.

.
Threat -

in horhonse. "Pete" reportedly
A man backing ap from a

parking space stmck a vehicle in
the niste behind him as tI drove
past. Tho second driver (affend-
er) reportedly became enraged
and sturtedynlling.WhOinthe first
driver ioggesled calling ilse po'
lice, the effender reached into his
jacket pocket and told the driver
that he woatd kill him, The driver
told police that he saw a black ob-
ject io Ihn man's jacket pocket,
butcealdn'tidendfy itas u gnu.

The driver got into his vehtcle
and called police on his cellular
plane. The offender fled tho area
andlho deiverfollowedtsim le the
Edens Expressway, wheen the nf-
fender headed towueds Chicago.
Tho driver said that there was no
licasse plate sa thn vehicle, bat
he could identify the offender,
who is described as a white male
l-tispaeic in his twenties, ff9,
heavy boild, with amedium cam-
pleeian sed shaved head. He was
driving a lato '98 er '99 black 4-
deorYnkan utility vehicle with a
license plate frame from a Gros-
singer dealceshtp.

Matter of record
A Niles dental assistent con-

lactad police following u dote
with aman shometasee the Inter-

Sttehadbeon eatwith the man,
known lo her only as "Petc." os
-several Occasines. On Nov. 5
white eiving him a dance lesson

mid, "You knew tcan brisk yeur
necicandkillyau"

The woman laId him to lease
bec home and never contact her
again.

"Pete" is described us u whale
mulo, 33-years-Old, 510, 175 lbs
with brown hair aodcyes, a medi-
am build and dark camplesian.
Ile wears eyeglasses und is be-
lieved te beaSkekiorestdeel.

Robert Lightfoot
At ils August 5, 2000 cow-

mencement ceremony, Concor-
dia Ueivccsiey, River Forest,
awarded a master's degree ta
Robait Lightfoat of Des Plaines
in CaecieulantIeslntOltOn.

Concordia Ueivecsity, River
Forest, aLalberan Christian insti-

ration of higher edacatiee, is

ranked by U.S. News and Werld
Report et 28th in the lop lier of
cemprehensivo aoiversities is the
Midwesl. Nearly 2,000 under-
graduale und guaduate students
ace enrolled in the university's
College of Arts and Sciencea,
Collage of Educatiee, Ceacerdia
University and West Suburban
Collego nf Nursing, School nf
Graduale Stadien, and the Uni-
versily College.

CUSE THF SUGLE)

Loony
one in O permanently vegetative
slab, acceptance oflhe plaintiffs
aegumoptl would require the city
lo hire the incapacitated appli
cuot."

. "Dug gone" lawsuit (Glen
Carbon, IL) A Glen Carbon,
IL police officer respanding ta u
domestic dispute was attacked
and bitten by a German-
shepherd-Rottweiler min dog.
The officer responded by shoot'
ing the dog In gel it lo release its

Lucian
Floor Co.
All types ofhardwoo4floorS I

New Installation Refinishing

Oak Cherry Maple
Inlay Custom Design

Continued from Page 40
bite,VittagO and ready officials
cleared the officer of any wrang-
doing, yet the dog's owners are
using the afficer ond village fer
$750,000. -

Get a loony lawsait 505 want
to share with I-LAW? People are

, encouraged to scud examplos of
loony lawsuits to I-LAW by r-
wait (deag@l-LAW.Org) culling
1,500-493-5952, fasieg 773-
000-0843, or mail at I-LAW,
2135 N. Sheffiold Ave., Saile
214, Chicago, IL 60657. Loony
lawsuits mustbo from Ittinais.

FREE ESTIMATES

773-447-0793

OIL CHANGE 8-10 MINUTES -
While You Walt -

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY $16.95 INCLUDES:

. Change OStipTu S Qis PON1iZOIL Pitt giulia t9idd

109030 0e Cholrc OtWeigIsts Chrcta/ietl'Prreac

tnnlaltAFENNZOtLFtlter Chock Wtedrhlrld SeInmI

ClteckPsr latbdaunoa Clients Itulterl'

CliwkfluffrscnllulPtsttd Inupocthto FlIer

ChnrisTeasnetlmlsu Wald Inupectltimtheo

flIt PaocrSlnnitng FluId 011 lIned Illngru

r

RAPID OIL CHANGE

84 9650155
ôO57 Iijlwaukee Ave Niles

( i Noch 5outh of Den3pstCr)

Stop. Go. Pennzoil

_u I) -' louis: Weekdays 1o Saturdays 7Ó ' Suoday9-4 - WIPER BLADES
IIEADLIGIITS'' , I t

USTOI1EI. RUST BRING IN COUPON *WIPER SOLVENT

1

23rd ANNUAL CHICAGOLAND MOTORCYCLE PARADE DECEMJER 3, 2000

TOYS FOR TOTS COLLECTION SITE
L

(Please, No Stuffed Anhnals)

wINFI?JZ NW - 4T{FI IRIZV
OIL rILTER LUBE SPLCIAL

*DpsatFee

-

I.
Cannot Be Combined With Other Offers Expires 12-1500 L..

Cannot Be Combined With Other Offers Expires 12-15-00

4'
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(NU)YOurrOOfiS possibly th
most critical element thatprOtects
your home. Consider checking
out the OAF Materials Corps
Web she atwww.goLeom, which
contains u gocat deal of informa
tino about roofing problems and
solutions, au welt as names uf
rooflog cOfltractoe5 lucatod in at-
most Over)! mea uf the United
Stetes.

To pay tribolo to garages evo-
rywbece and thopeopte who love
dsm,MiUer HighLifois teaming
up wills Humo ImptoVomeet Eu-
portTimCurtoe tu launch tIto first
annual ,.Geeat Omage Macover

GIassbIOCk Windows
Every 5th WindoW

JSTEL GARAGE DOORS

wrn4'-iFETIME WMRAt

11 e

I., :

Home tiDS
eoutest Log en te

Manufactured homes are good optiöns,
wsow.MfltorBreWiOg.00m or colt
(312) 228-6899 furdetails.

Whilo it may seem oomphcat-
ed, installing a ceiling fan is cela-
tiocty easy. Etna if you've never
hang u coiling fan before, it
ubduldot take yàu moro than a
few houes la install. Fur details on
how to, tog no to
www.ihomeline.com.

New flooeing can make you
feel like yoa are in a whole new
room. Try vinyl tuca for a great
look. Log on to
Www.ihumeline.com fur details
0e how to install them.

_7 . I

MIKE NITTI,
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965.6606

sinn OFF t
.. EEK O14LV

FRANK'SLAWÑÌVi ER
- . - AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES. . ' (847) 966-2223

www.advautagebath.cotli

Msn E Thais. ti o-tpo.
Toes, Weit & Fn. li iv -tpo
Sit So o. Ip iv

Advan! i!ù;.

lISO N Milwauke A N t IL

..

llerTou1Ili$donedvaüta, -

afierauotheîftr
theltgoosoo.,.tr11u " _
whlrlpml b.thI,fBiitLt0tI0B,

. ..

ohiwordoiB,k)Elee0ndll6., ,, -

ntneun,thlíip$Iila ':
tnn0nlltRgj.- ,
Voawtl sjflj/ : -

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacelfl1t WindQWS

A WEAPON OF SNOW
jWPÎi:[1

DESTRUCTIOtLBows -'---.- -
.DoubleHung
. Sliders r

J,, s-' A'h' 'J

E_0w ECLASS
ivith arty ilndOW

MAXIMUM SECUR(TY
. 18GaUg0St08m0
. Bofler Security
. Magnetic & comprdssIlx.

W,.tharutrlfl
. 9WOOdgIaiflS Av&ÇnbIe

The popularity of manufac- -

turceihames bas increased signE-,
icanUy over the last decode espe-
chilly since censtrucliOn bac
become more solid and styles
mom contempOrary. In . fact, a
manufactured borne, one that is
constcucled rn a tacto!)' then
moved to an owned or leased site
(formerly mobile borne paolo)
may be an affordable option foe
fiest-tirne bayees with limited in-
come. ' -

., ,

"Manafactueed bornes bave
, cbanged somuch thatthe average
consumen may notbe able to dit-
-ferenliate between a inanufac-
laced berne and a site-built One,'
saidLynnaeROdoffefi vice peeui-
dent of Consumer Lending De-,
veloprnentforWdubiogtOnMUtu
al. ' "Today, constraclion'
materials aeestconger, bornes can
beordecedwithaity applrnuce the
owner desires, and owners can
customizetheirhomesbym2king
miiitiv modifications IO ils blue-
print. " -

One of the chief benefits of
owning a mannfaclured borne is
affordability. A new contempo-
racy rnaaafactared berne typical-
Iy coste between 25 and 50 per-
cent less than a site built borne,
excluding the costof the land. For
borrowers with linsEed funds,

especially for first time homebuyers' -

,
llI hilo a payment plan, orpurcbasing anianalbctnied home

typically gels them more for their
money thanasitebailtsne.

Mothbr benefit to owning a
manufactured home is quality
control - because rnansfactlired
homes see built in a lottery; alt
parlo are percal lo specifications
and are not sabjecl to weather
problems. Mostean be construct-
edcornpletelywithin two weeks.

Prospective bayers will fled
that financing u manufactured
'borne is quite different tIsais ob-
lainiog a lean for a borne built
piecebypieceenit5oWnsi.

First. of all, buyers may pay
bigber loan rates foe a manatee-
tuel home than for a site haitI
00e. This is often'bccause of the
perceptiouofdiffcreecein heap-,
peeciationcute between the two.
An additional factor the Itiadec
tulcesiotoconsideratioitis the un-
pact that increased upare ccitt
paymeitls tan bave on tite future
maekelabilityofthehome.

Wilts those factors in mind itis
especially importunI Io frnd a
loan program that will help pee-
serve the equity ui the borne and
offermaiiageable loan payinenla.

Tun often, bayons cheese a
loan based only on whal the ini-

, liai monthly payment will be;
withoutcOnsidng changes that

BVEYEAR STARTING GUARMITU

TORO® CCRTM
2450 GiS®
. titlutlit t HP I-tilE litio
Thrttuinttptt3ttitl
. Paliilil Paon CutE tIer iptor

cutis Icon ti St paviInitt

TORO

When you want it clone right.

th;effeetfinanoedexlca5 bave on
theloanbalaitco,' Rodeffersaill.

Itere are some lips IO consider
wben pliechasing and financing a
manufaclueesihorne:

Get pee-appeovod fee yoae
loanfrom a bank befose going
shopping'todoleerninehow macb
you can afford. Shop for yoae'
loan theougb banks and other
fions that specialize io rnanufac-
fared boute financing. At Wash-
ingtonMutual, lenders meet eacb
loan applicassI iii person or by
plionS to tleteeflsine which prod-
uctwiltbestutiittheisnp

Research where yaa want to
live. Consult with O real estate
agent, andviait community pack
managers to find outaboot orneo-
ides that aie included in monthly

- siteeeal.
Shop forthebestbOmeal the

liest price froua manufactured
home dealers. There is n wide -
rangeofquaiity and conateticlien.
If you are unfamiliar with the
practices of individual dealers,
contact the Better Business Bu-
mau in your area for more infor-
rnaliofl.

Compareloan pfogrants and
any odd-on fees for pmdncls that
could inflate theloait arnounl and
decrease the equity. Be aware of
linancingpractice5 thatcaose yoa
10 boerow muer than you need.
Forexomple, give cseeful consid-
eeation befOre fosanciing an ecc-

tended womtntY package, credit
life. andmulliyom imuianoe pee-
mimas in your loan amount. If
these air items you need, them
may be lesa expensive ways lu
purcbase them than financing.
theminyourlOafl amount.

If you are feeling pressured
at any point, step bock. Think
about why you are being pees-
saresl,andbe sneelhntyOu end up

, with the borne you want that lita
yourbndget. '

For more information oa the
rnaaufachireil herne buying prn-
cess,WashinglOn Mutual leadees
are available toll free at (877)'
933_359t10r(888)92&8536.

HAPPiNESS
"Two rulen for happy living:

Bo able to experience
,

anything.

Cause only those things
which others are able to

. experience easily."

L. Ron Hubbard
' One oftlso most ncetnimed

,

aid uldoly rend unthors oto5t i,mn.

Zi0Ot.e,ll,th.M55n.ar,R05m -

Buying anew home can been-
citing, but the peospect of obtain-
ingamortgageonthelrttethetom
be confusing to someone anfa-
miliorwilhilseptocess.

To eliminate nomS nf these
concerns for prospective boirow-
ers. Quicken Loans
(www.quickenloafls.cOm). - a
leading online mortgage loador,
baa develop-do 'Top Tips",list 10
abolish the rnoio common wor-
ries boernwers bave when Bernie-
ingaborneonline.

tIere are a few TopTips' you
should consider befoee getting a
moetgagennline:

Iciiow bow much you can of-
faed Io spend on s yole new
home.

'
lt's importunI to kitow not only

what the homo itself will cast but
also to understand that additonal
costs associated with she loan
process - cloning fees for enont-
pIe. Closing fees vary, buI lypi-
cally inclade appraisal; credit re-
port; flood cerlificalion; tille
insurance; processing; settlement
orclasing; and survey fees.

Know you dontneedtoPiit2it
peecenldowe on a home.

Fear of rnoking large down
payments should not disroatage
potential home Ounces from ful-

-

Tips on financing yoùr home
filling their drcorns. Theeo are
plenty of options available, such
as Il percent down or low down
peogearns, thut make the home
buying pencess affoedOhle. Web
sites such au Quicken Loans eno-
blepotenliulhOmebuYeis tondu-
cOte themselves aboat lite types
ofpeogearns available and if they
qualify.

Know all the different loan
optons available. Dependiag on
n boeeowers status (purchasing a
home for the first tine, refinanc-
ing. consolidatingdebl, 150mo im-
peovernent, eta.), there are vasi-
nus programs available to
consistir, eInging from loans fee
individuals with nopeefect credit
lo cam-down federally snbsi-
diced (FHA) loans. Adjusted rate
rneelgageu(AlfMs)haven mIce-
est rate and 'monthly poynienls
that will cbaitge periodically and
aro ideal for short-teim home
owneiship. Borrowers shonld
consider then fotaee plans and
explorealloplions witl their loan
officer in order to frnd a loan that
isbrstfoetlaeirsiloaliOn.

ifnow ifbayiogpoinlsis good
orbad for your situation.
' Buyingpointsis away to lower
your interest cate. Here ace three
silnalmons when boerowees
shouldconsiderpayingpoinls:

Bnying vs. eelinanciug a
home. Pointu paid when you bay
a home are 100 peecent lax de-
dnctible in the year in which the,
house is bought. Pointe paid
when you eeftnaiice your home
must be ansoelized and deducted
overthelifeofthelOaifi

.Relocaling. Typically, cam-
ponies will offer nrelocalionben-
efit and pay up to duce pointu on
yonrbehalf;

.plamning On staying in the
home, You need to feel confidenl
that you will be staying in the
home long enough lo save
enouglitnoney locoverthe initial
costofthepoinls. -

I(now what bappern to the
loan once the application baa
been filled ont.

Frequently, borrowers fill nul
all the paperwork and then ore
forced to wait. They knveno idea
wbere the application is, who's

- working on il, and what stage it's
in. If p-ssaible, bnerowers should
find ont when they willbe npdat-
ed on the stasis of their loan. To
eliminate Ibis feuslealion, Quick-
en Loans piovides its boeeowees
with e-mail updates every step of
the way as weit as contact jofor-
taalioa for thepeeson who is han-
thing their applications at every'
srageofthepeocess.

Ifiiow what other factors
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rnig)ntaffectthernOetgage.
lt is crucial foe bosrowees Io

understand what lypes of things
w'dl affecttheam000l andtype of
loan they apply for. There maybe
resteicliorn due to credit record,
debt-to-income catin, employ-
mentstehts, typeoe sien of home,
orawmdeneeay of other variables.
Be sure thatyone loan officer ex-
plains these factors to you in de-
tail.

Knów and 101151 the company
ysn'redealing with.

' Just au your lending company-,
101515 that you will be nble to pay,
the monthly mortgage,' you also

' '

to fulfil itsresponsibililiøs.ABt' -

Ile macarch into the company's
past could reveal any 'polenlial -

problems. such au customer set-
vice, fnlfiilrnrnt, etc. For in-
stance, Quicken Loans is provid-
ed by tnluit Inc., the developers
of the most (rusted and dependo-
bIc personal ftnaaco software so-
lulionsfOrOver lU yeats.

RE1'ThX
., ix!., All Stars

TOP PRODUCER

Tina
Over 20 Yrs. Professional Service

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Direct 847-965-3596

V.NI. Pager 847-319-8555
(IndepeulontIs Owned & OpnmNd)

'' a
Cuntom Made Indoor Wnutheru

- This Carrier
I Weathermaker
- nir conditioner
' offers a ten-year

compressor
warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Digestttu Best
Buy.

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

The Cartier
' , y :Ea; Weathermaker

i . aBBOTS gas furnace
- proVides two-spend
-

.; aa technology to
! ' ;,-i improve itadoor air

u ,. -

circulation and
; '!-,rs' overall comfort

- r . while reducing
operational noise.

12»

Cult tsr 2050115

s& 1tefr Ço9 T
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove'

...
.tu (847) 967-2200

- EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

wo OäLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM



Protect yoùrhómè eleátrical systérn from power surges
11 lighthing sfrike .

tecte(.l home, the power Surge IS

likely tobecanied throughOusthe
electñcal wiring, feyug delicate
ciecuits in computerS, 510000 ÍyS

toms, telephones, und other elec-
Ironic gear, destroying applianc-
es, and possibly lsa.emiag anyone
who happens to be touching one
of these otheeWiS benign devic-
es. But etectoical snrges occur
moco freqnently than most home-
ownels Icisow, and not only m a
resultofalightIIiagStIe

PEX
KITCHEN 4 BATH

Specializing is Rotacing-Cnstsm Cnhissrts

Complete Kitchen & Bathroom Remodelsng.
Consultation, Design, & Installation Services.

- Over 15 Years Experience
LicensedBonded-.tIt5nred

rtuICOSBLOTE KITCHEN
REMODEL

t'REE SINK &
FAUCET
tsthmnt

Free Estimates
(847) 965-8330

7946 Waukegan Rd. Nues IL
(just duals tram Amey's Restaurant)

CARPET SALEI
Featuring

MOHAVK
CARJ'ET MILLS

60 Day

Raundaed000lar
Tralted Sitte lItt Guarantee

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE!

NO WAX

LINOLEUM

11H TO SEX ID KITCHEN
ALLiNOIAIJ_OSSDH DONE BY DUR OWN

EOPEHiENCEU lEIHt-BIt

rNDON)NGTON

cONGDLOUMTDOKEIT

.lOTROND

No Inlèrestut Payments br 12 macWa
Itstatt CtNdit

ENABIETSI

COUNTERTQS

YANITYS

MARBLE & GRANITE

E IN$TAIL(4 DAY DELIVERI

CERAMIC TILE IN STOCK
41/4 u 4414

.

Orig)r,oi

IIIPERGO

LAMINATE
FLOORING

TI1AFFICZONESI MOHAWK INSIGNIA

FROM

I R)U.iNSTRLLERS EFEIIIIEGUHBNTEEI FEREYCER1)REO GlIdER

I

-,--.'.,, .-'- - sedMostsurges, infact, are can

- s..
u

by routine electrical switching
operations at tocal utilities or
nearby industrial facilities. Most
homes typically euperience up to
2,000 sargOs a year - an avocege
ofsix per day. Vñless your home
is adequately protectol, diese
spikes candamogc sensitive dcc-
Ironic circuits, ituctuding those io
Computers, tetepholues, television
and otheC home-entertainment
equipment, and eleetooaic eon-
trois.

. . I
1 S

:. is

A surge - or a tuinsleat over-
voltage abnormality, as ass cogs-
fleer would describe it - can over-
whelm oodiaary defenses bike
bises or circuit bceakecs.-Every
home needs more pentectian
feomsarges, especially if Es its an
area where thunderstorms Ire-
qaentty occur. Fortunately, de-
yiees are available to safeguard
not only yoar incoming electrteal
tine, hatatsoothervutnerable en-
try points such m telephone lines
and television cable or antenna

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

1.800.4338796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

WHY
WAIT?
CALL...

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
. Licensed Bonded Insured

SAME DAY- SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583.1858

15' 0FF1
I WITh THIS AD I

LExpires 11/29/00 J

wHine. -
some backup protection for any

A jitree-tiered strategy is mc-
ommruded. Tise tOrsE hoe of de-
tense includes lightning and torus- -

sient high-voltage spIke
prntectloa devices, known au
'teansient voltage surge sappieR- -

50es." They are cOtsttnOtsly used
in agricuilaral, commercial and
iodastr!albllildiflgs, and ioeupen-
sive VerSioos are available for
homes, as wetl.-bnstatted at the
rteetrieat meter Or Service panel,
these dEVICeS react antomatieatty
to suppress arty incoming vottage
surge, reddeing tise power to a
tower voltage level by diverting
partofit to the ground. They pee-
reel the entire eteeleleat system
"downstream of the installation
point; BefaSse very powerful
surges, estlecinily iighming, can
steiler any incoming wieing, ex-
ports suggest buying a multiple-
conoedtAots unit dial simttllaflr-
ously protects telephone, maniai
cable andantennaWiieg foe tele-

-
visions, -stereos and home corn-
puters.

. -Theoecead ievelefdefetsse in-
eludes point-of-use surge prelec-
tors, which include lIte familiar
plug-strips with built-in circull
breakers. Although these devices
are stat strong enough to resist a
mega-vottage spike they provide

esceos power thatmaltageO to get
pout the main surge arrester.
Make stier alt the surge seppees-
sors in your borne arr tabeled to
indicate that they meet Under-
weilern LaboratOriEs (t-IL) 1449 -

standard, Edition 2
EtedteicianScauWon, however,

that diem devices are of tilde vuS-

Me if a home's grosadiog system
is flot equal to die ML. Many
homes, both newer and older, ace
iasuflicienttygrOanded.

Because surge peobeetoru use
this path 10 direct excesu energy
safety nway from the heme and
its occupants, it's inportoat to
have a prOfdOuioaai check your
home's grounding system before
installing a stlrgearre$ee. If nec-
essary, adding "supplemental
grounding electrodes" such as
copper rodo would be a simple,
costeffectiveSOtuti0n.

The pop-MR toaste
debated in the U.S. in I92B

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

'W it Don't
Flash . ,

Colt Us'

DAY OR 23 V2 HOUR NIGHt

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED RONDID INSURED

847827-1160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS
Specializing in....

Custom Countertops
for

Kitchens & Baths, etc,
Lanuieatr A Solid Sachem Available

7-1G
Day

Delivery

cati Fer roar Fm, totimatr

Piro's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785

We O,, Cantan Cobieeio,Ten!

Si1espersonofthe Month
Praspeet Heighta resident

lohr Pappas was recognized as
the "Satrspesun of the Mondi,"
fer Septembre, at RIRA Catturo
& Colino tOeatty. Hr lud Ihr real
osmIo sales team -te die secaed
busiest September le the comps-
ny's histary.

Sohn bus been n real estale
broker siede 1976, and has been
asaaciatod with ERA Cultore &
Catino since 1952. He spooks
Greek, and specializes io single
family hemos und inceme prop-
ortIes.

ERA Cultero & Calino bao
hod u 61% increase in rent estate
sales far Ihr first 9 months of seeking additional renI Islote
this your. They have been re. agouts ta handle thIs increased
pandieg their sales force and ore business.

Local students graduate
from Eimhurst College

-
luhn Pappas

Staderls from tle urea were Dnocnn and Meghon
membrrs nf bllmhnrit College's O'Shneghnessy of Glenviow;
20gO grudaaling clues. More Jordan A. Levine uf Lincoln-
thon 500 students were awarded wood; Christine Caplinger und
Bachelor uf Ans, Bachelor of Jennifer Giovanna Gioffredi of
Sciruce, Bachelor of Music or Nitos; Paul I. Ilaack, Amanda C.

Bachelor of Liberal Sludies de- tbagerbart. Bosnio Dran Russell
groes at Ihr ceremony, held May nod Dominick Snnnmardu of
24 in RA. Fngnnel Hull. Park Ridge; Amy T. Garbuciuk

This commencement marked und Gregory A. Wust of Skok,r.
the first year that master's de-
grnOs mero conferred. Port- Women u n
sirvenstudenlsconspluttaltlmre- Construction
graduale prngrnms: Master of The ORnee Suburbne Chaptur
Science ir Computer Network #193 of the National Association
Syslems. Master of Education in of Women in Cunstroclion
Early Childhnod Special Ednca- (NAWIC) will meet Tarsday,
lion, MustorofArts ir Industrial Nov. 21, at the Avatoo Restan-
OrganicationiPsychelogy and rant, 1905 E. Higgins Road, Elk

MarIer of Arlo in Professional Grove Village.
Writing. Rrservatiurs for dinner ut $20

Euch grndaatr received his er may be made with Janet Slaflrj,
her diplomo on stage from Presi- al (847) 513-0603. Social houris
duet Brynel L. Carrlue. at A p.m., followed by dloner ut

Area graduares are: 6:30p.m.
Master's Drgree: Maryanre Cory Nevius, u Contractor

LaIb eIDes Plaines. Specialty RrpresrnlativO from
Bachelor's Degrees: USO, wilt pruned the Program
Donan SerMon, Rachel A. fer Ihr evening. His topic will he

Giansulli, Molly Lynn Giblio, "Water Managed Stacco Sys-
Guorline Joseph, Mawieli Kbok- tems'. .

bar, Anoty Pence, Jocqaes H. Fer membersiep informaRon,
Salibian and Becky L. Topp of cantaor Receje Wlsltaker-FIletti at

Des Plaines; Creille Taylor (S47)99172S0.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

The Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a pub-
lie hearing on Monday, December 4, 2000, at 7:30 P.M. at thr NiIrs
Manicipnl Building, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nues, lllino.s, lu hear

die following maIler(s):

0O-ZP-43 Charles Oslman Requesting a change In coning
Village of Nilee from B-2 lo R-2 io beieg prop-
1000 Civic Cnler Dr. crliei into conformIty w,tls Ihr
NiIm, IL surrounding single family distract

at 7456 Waukegan and 7049,
7055, 7061, 7067 ned 7073
Birehwnod.

OO-ZP-44 Ankica Rislic Reqamling a side yard variutlor
73 13 LilI Street from 5 feet su 0 feet to constraot
Hiles, -EL n corpost at 7313 LilI Street.

The Viltagr of Hiles wilt comply wilh the AmerIcans With
Disabilities Ad by making reasonable accemmodullons for people
with disabilities. Ifyon or someone yea know with a disability requIse
ncconstnodatian for a Village service or hase any qumliuns aimaI dir
Village's compliance, please oonlndt Abe Sriman, Village Manager,
1000 Civic Cenler Drive, NiIm, Illinois, 5471588-5000.

Extraòrdina17 -
savings at
Kaden Shoes-

by Jeanine Kramer
Radon Shoes ai 2759 Pfingsten

Road in Placa Del Prado of Glen-
view is going nul ofbusiness. Tnd
Kaden, nworr, started iti the shoe
busiecul ever SD yenes age and al
Doe timo had six olores. Kaden is
moving octe greener pastaros
und bis ses nod basiness porteur
is getiieg Out oflhe shoe business
attogetheewhich is gorut noms fer
u)) thebargoie shoppres out there.

There ore racks end racks uf
nome brand shoes at ap io 90%
off. Major brands include Stride
Rito, Hike, Easy Spirit, Bass, Top
Sidors, Skotehrrs, Trvas and
mesy muro. Ifyou are lookang foe
winter or rain boots, gym shoes,
week shoes or hanging oat shoes
this is a store you most visit. La-
dies, grnttumeo and kids shonld
all hoe ap to check Ost Ihe great

- merchnndise.
Store hours arr Monday

Ibroagh Friday 9:30-6, Saturday
9:3E-6 and Sunday 11-4. Slop by

- tocheckeul the greotdralsl

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest It...
Make sure you Inspect it!

,/wisrt Thomas J, Jankowakl
iÇ 't Nibs 847/470-1950
lt-5g2f(INOFc1ON INC

SatISfBCtiOfl Guaranteedt
u$25,55 Øff with this adt

LEGAL -

: ' °Tlo ?z-z
I 0k Nalutal Pain Rellevi

lo try Out pioducf 0,1(1
bIIeIflOuaonduotaollafied
u No MOIdtSe 'Miracle G.

;;iïs ri 1 -800-842-ó622 orrd wo'll lend you o
flSEt Sorriple aDd O It-ill list Of OU! Irl,tedlérdal

The FiolE-Service
Law Firm

Ow eAN
I AC4 OVER

Q,OOO
9OTNT!AL

CusToiSR? -
(47) aC-)9OQ
AI OP RON

OPPORTUNITIES

L&w Oicintc.s O
CANNIZZARO & ASSOCIATES

39 n. La Ortie 5i. sullo 805
0,1,5to. ti mois 6t103
l3t2l nus-ion

tIlIEDDO MUGLOI,E5IURSDI8Y,:NOVEM5ISR lerDeeS

5157 w. Drone Ao,.
CItroEn. Illinois

(7731 5940300

- Record breaking
real estate sales

Nites resident, flisu Puerell
was responsible for ovur Onu
million dollars ir real essaIe
salee during Ihr month of Sep-
tombur al ERA CalIere & Catino
Realty. This is the Ihird time this
year dint thea has sold aeur one
miltiar in n single manlb, hay-
ing recorded 1h01 amount io May
sed ngaie in Daly.

Itisa bus breo o real estate
agros for fooetreo yenes, and has
been assecialed wish ERA Collo-
ra di Calino sieur 1990. She is a
gruduate nf dio Illinois Reotlors
InsilIate, und holds Iwo ether
professienal designslions; "Ac-
credited Buyer Roprusuntulivu"
and "Senior Ruai Estate Speosol-
ist." The additiount keooclodgn
gained whiln rarning diese des-
ignatiors helps her tu hettur rep-
reseul her clients when thoyarn
soIling or haying eral esIste,

ERA CalIere & Catino has
been having a record breaking
year 5f rust essaIe sales, und is
apeonimotuly 65% ahond uf lasl
year. Two of dir reasons for

Bisa Farrell

thrir- success have bern the use
of the most modem real estate
marketing programs, sed dimIr

support of advanced profession'
al duvmlnpment among agents
like Olisa Farrell. She can be
reached at 547-967.6800.

AMERICAN FAMII,Y

asinwm&OKIilnaff°
MARINA STANOJEVIC
naco NORTh WYUKGEAN ROAD.
2ND FLOOI SOUTH. OOITE 3
Nit-Es. ILLiNOIS 007r4
PHONE: OFF. Oal5RO.IELS st.OThUleot

Fad, 147.50te2040 s,Wim.ossueas NeonS
@t537 Eeei:a, 5a'etyM:t5l Irsuasro EsepeNssa ,rssuss,ssm
Ham, trEe . Mallsse.Y1'S. leNt Ior-JNcm.amrarrcse

PAIN RELIEF

REAL ESTATE r,

Onlu!yl-z.
MaCflu RoaltutS Im,
undo 000psssr
Morsas Ornee. 1110545 0S3
Banianun B47.M87.5600

Jomph R. MedIteN CR5
HeAdmen 547.55774 ' senn.vnwlrn4nrr

re*rm.,nO--' ra? REALTOR ssaa

'w':!

EUROPEAN
DESIGN

FLOORING -

n Floor ' : l R! Repairs

SR '-''.jjl. I,::' relal

FREE MIRED

1.77323O-0939

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

i HfG
' ----

Old Stures, Houses, Attics,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

E8UYOLOODEN CEßOXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
0ECITIRT0IONIOBEIISBEIOOSCEPPEO

(773) 645-3735

ft1i d2OO

f



BERNHARDT
CARPETS & UPhOLSTERY SERVICE

.paodninoI Guaran

: :r
- I FULLY INSURED

9450
(847)

- 5208320

CATCFI BADJS& SEWHI

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NUes

(847) 696-0889
YoUr Neighborhood

Sower Moh

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle NowUpaporsc
Ca!I: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

MIKE NITTI
CEMENTCONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Drivewsys

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed
Fully moored

(847) 9656506

PETREAN'S
CONSTRUCTION

ICiteben & Bath Rónsedeler

Reosonable werk for
o reosoochie price.

Call Dansel:
(773) 736-266747 .. .- ç,

u

European
Contractor

wmOdoW!eS Neo Cor.00etIOn
. CeIpeflsy,MI TOO..

. e,Iokwos &T,,ekpoIOtUg
-SIS.. OIOUIÇ WIndOWS

.CW00000,S

.S000.I.50000SOOUTS.
FREE ESTIMATES

Seal WIS. bonerS neve
lMi SOT-2414. IST2ISTOOV7O

P550F (7081 561.5215
Senior DISCOUnt

,.Y 5A1'SALE

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS
o Estates Purchased

. Household ContentS
Removal Service

. Bended and Insured

847-298-4137

CALL FOR FREE ESTiMAT O:

LL: 773-2 1-5.63

JUT 10101

Al 1lt'.RIS
I ()\Si Iii I i III\ O IhII'\',I

MoMzSorIUIIIe 15551055 BUIdAS

VnVOOWOIURVCVlflRSi5I
DISE&POIVII5IOFIIC-05RV

GUm5I.IRISWCRK PUIRVWI

R O o1 (kF R Eid SHY

lOnId Toll Like Tour HorU TU
Lock Like New? JUSt Call

1BOJIC HOME IMPROVEMENT
teuRe YourOddrosg R Convenlolil

llore &CurSaIoImer WY Be There
ForbFree EROCSIS. All lOrds Of

Remodeliotg FOOT EEIhRrieoLgd 6

ruIilreursd NalghbooCosSracIsr.

847 663-1840

U H0ME*M0DELDiG-

e
8Cl,
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

800 328-1456

$UCORN LANDSCAPING

SEAS%CIALS
EonewY011t LWflWIIh A
ptuOessisnSICsts AsteIho

b Oso.00edinR
Feil Citen Sp A latter Cloating

CVII Fer Free Estimate

(847) 965-1606

PAINTING A DECORA11NdA

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE
847-825-9098

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapersc;ou.v
L 1nctonv
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

BORAS PAINTING INC.
. Interior- Exterior

Woodlinlshlng - Powotwashing
Diywsll Ropalls

EItcIrlcal
NOW ConsIrudlion . Remodeusg
inslallulloO ForVoltoge Lighis

. . (773) 405-6082
(773) 805-1605

Senior Disu0001

PAINTING

Charlie's PalestiflIl
& itandynsan

CIIUOO1 N eSIflrOS!T RYIOdSI01S
WWlpavO,Iv a.F.uS 01,60

Fo, Free 5011051e O.10

.. (847) 583-9978
. Siten. IL

PLASTERING

PLASIERINGSERVICES
ALL WIT WALL SYSTEMS

CONVSNIICNVL PLASTERIHS

STACCO.VSNSER PLASTERINO

E.i.FS. MOLYNSS.PATCHISS
OVER aOYRS.EXPERISNCE

LICENSED INSURED

KEVIN (773) 763-1021

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding, Pentes,

WlflUDWSWSShe,
concrete...GUtterS Ceofled

insured...Depefldable
Call Rick 77-775-684G
Pager 312-22-9618

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

TUOAPO1TIIYS -Odino . SoPII
Fosolo.UUODT0 Penchas

00060 Ceflonolo
. WInd000 . Oormons

ConcIo I nonOdeIlvo

(7731 622-7355
1708) 453l5O5

FOSO eaSmatOW

Dr

. h W W o . : R l. . ''- TkIL 05

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

'Bdcksok&TAOk)OlrllllA
. Ree atBebuill Chimneys

alti RpIece5
e Glass Bleck Panels
e Cleaning S WaRe,preotittg

Free Estimates Insered

(847) 824-2223

. MiK *Y
Tevkpelvilng e 0,1010001k

.00000ly.00flolO
Colonnes etpelltd A RoIdit

Glass Block InolOiloilun

WllUowCalIlkIng . EIIIISTg ChoninI

eesidtnilel-Csnl001tlalintUsDIai
FUllyIntlhrtdFl0t 151110010.

(847) 965-2146

Hands on traininçj
for the novice uset.

o'WindowsandPC
dl Basic Internet
dl MiCr000ft Word
n, Using Arnedca Osihie

Call MicroNet Institute
(847) 47OO890

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALIFY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

S WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

Wovasuus&pdIIUmOumtwlk'

(847) 205-5613
0011 Bas

R010ron005 FlOW 8410.0100

I, KAPELKOELEC1l
SIEN VICC

- ALLELECYGCA0000RIIS

NEW WIRING

CEILING FANS

LIGHTS . NEW OUTLETS

CALLANYTIME

(847) 927-0523

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
MenlIss This Ad Feo Sah úto

FasS Free Delloaryl
Seenenod 2 Vean

Chad 15,00006, 500 FIDok sIll
Cherry, BitCh E HIdnoty CN$95

All eirch $5 DO
Ail ChoeyorNiokoty (IDO

SVuMngAodsohCied1cal6,ed
(847) 886-9999

FIREWOOD UNLIMITEG

0I
i,: =:r

WIZA'S FIREWOOD
Seaéon Oak - SilO/FC

White Birch 5130/FC
All Wood Is Delloerod & Stacked

Wood Split Small
(No Round Wood)

1-877-431-9897

QUICK FLOOR &
WALL SERVICES

V catpela IRelaled Serelces) j
e Celo e Athaft Tile
Quamy Vinyl Tile Marble

e Terpazu LInoleum
Repairs-Saleolnslallallu,is

call Linda Fur 0e5011,:

1-773-685-5700

GUTTERS

. ;I1ICx BLIII(lCFS
.

d0l,l I O Oli F T Ill El 0000U

GUTTERS
I Replacement Repolls
i Cleaning . SOFFIT FASCIA
.

773-763-9276
. 5112 N.OILWUUKEE AVECUICAGU

i i,FleO EUIivwlO t We 00 1,5$
s..... FULLIIIVUREU LFCIYSEPCIONtN,

SEAM REPAIFS
NEW GUTTERS!

AlITypes-Ouoer Cleaning
so-Routing Dowtpôlls

.000er DOes Eepslr VoTI,
Pulle Inoared - 50900 EllI. nur.

10% 0FF ThIS MONTH
yelp, PoseenlWaler Secoue

(773) 262-7345
dall lay- Eolabii,hed Ic:

:i.: HANDYN

J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE
PeioAng 'snoring P10011 j
Al00010tO Walk Wel000Ay

Utl000ns b Bathroom, .OI,CfrlOal
aEDo SAU_WO JOB TOO

SMALL OR TOO DIV

OUR WERK IV 5UAOANrRtD
(847) 874-8371
773 7923550

a

ROYTHE HANDYMAN
"YOUNAMEIT-WEDGIT'

Patollng-lelorloriEnterlur
WalIpapering C0nIfll

EIusntleal . PluckIng
stywoll . Repollo
Floor I, Wall SlIng

RemudolIng
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-641

LANDSÇAP

GARDENS
LAWNS MeInitTssIe

-r REES-
Law

PrIces
Nigh

Quality

FREE ESTIMATES

847-436-8195

I- k -
u W c W o .' ' - 4. ! 'ß-J , .

!

Family Explorer Cards at
Library

Ten tornI, suburban museums
0011 oser Ihirly pobliC libraries
have loomed U 10 provide a
new prageam called ihn Family
Expiator Card. Morton Grove
resideflis muy check OUI a pass
IO 0fl of Ihr parl,clpatlug ma-
sums. Printed vn ihr back of
each card are the special offers
or values redeemable for a varie-
ly cf services al specific ma-
veuflIS and l,isIariCAl saddles.
Offers vary franI upseom Io
aluseum. Por example, a family
of four mighl check out the
Family Eispiarer Caed la gel feen
admission IO lileolili Woeld is
oevritlgldo. Or, if they check ant
Ilse Com Ed Pawetisooso card,
tisey will gel a fecc Looic she

Lighlnaisg Bug doll al Ilse mo-
seam; Cards cao. be checked out
foe a week and arc ovoilable vn a
Soot-came, f,rsl-uerved basis

Family Rending Night
Whco you hear the 10521 "plC

lone book' yoo moy lhink of

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

401lRrS lRotlshlngN)
OldiTg .So101.FmClO

.Wlndows4UVOlS E Susinspouts
e Eulldnoh.StuINLImntti

Eonded losud
Silordebie RaVel proc EeTksaleo

(847) 768-6000

Morton Grove Public Library
baaks far very young chitdrco
and pre-reoders. Bol, did you
knosc ibas theee are piclueo
baeku whaoe caoleol and graph-
icI are geared taward children
older lhuo third grade? There aro
pidlore boa/cs for adobo, tao!
Cumo to the Morbo Gravo Pub-.
lic Library's Family Readiog
Nighl, Thursday. November 16

al &45 p.m.; 115e whaln family
ovili enjoy III esiertaioiuG eve-
viso plagrale ut Iba Libvaey dc-
velaped by hIc Childrco's Oc-
partusool acd oar sew Yauog
Adult Lihraliuo. Firsl, youll ho
icnated to pidtuea books ouch as
Click, Clack, Mae; Cams That
T)'pv by Dorcnn Cranio; i, C'ar-
adile by Fred Marcellino; Math
Curse by lou Scinseka and Lana
Snsilh, and other wcnderful alu-
cics. Resi, yuull hear cucerpis
and cliff-hangers from favarile
jocenilo novels, such as: FundIr
by Andrew Clnmeota. Praadll-
er's Boy-by Katherine Palerson.
me;' Pigza Sicallou'ed lite Key
by Jack Gantas. and otheru. A

raffle for some af these lileracy
Ireosares will be hold at the cod
of the program and eeftoshmosls
wilt hn served.

Flifidor Fun
What do yoo gel wheu yea

pair ap hiltorie silent mnvies
with an otd-fashionnd asag-

aleog? Flieker Fan! Mark yaar
calendar and make year plans ta
attend ibis nnleeluining after-
nodo, Sooday, Navensber 19 al 2

p.m. as Ike Mellad Grove Public
Library. See oiscerpts from Lua-
aal and Hardy's Pie FV0lst and

Big Boais,eas; lntergalactsc Zea
by the Galdschalds; and other
aid-lima films from Dave Toep-
penjs collection. Sing along wIth
Ihn licaly piano accomponimont
of Borehn l'ctnsa and enjoy ball-
day refoeshmoOts aftcr the pro-
gram.

Advanced InterneE Traming
Vain Scnnifer Didier no

Wodnesday, tttovcmbor2U at 7
p.m. al Ike MarIon Grovc Public
Libeary for Advoeced lolemet, a
disoassino af toternel skills such

STOP PAINTING'
Couer Voar Cuoco with

AlamiCaIrl 500151'aOela
. V1nYUAI amInoro sldlnu
Vlnai WIndows

storm WIndows 6 SaRrO
. Ola,nlvsfls AnnIrOs
.OaelI'O Work

Coli roo Pros halilnoro
1.8003O3-S688

AMOVIdOS
HOME EOvnnIOES

as how lo; odd und arganire
Weh favorites. check htslnry,
send allachmenls, jais s mailing
tisi, sobmit advanced quedos,
and mora. Priority fur eegislra-
tian iu given ta MarIon Grove
eosidonts Wilh a valid Libenry
card. Preroqaisitel Complctnn
of ihr Librarya Basic latoroel
clisas and/cr sofficient Inserent
trainieg und rsperiencc so br
comfoslable navigilatiog Ilse

Web.
Clused far staff urainiog
The Morion Giove Poblic Li-

brary mill be closed Friday, De-
comber i far slaff iraining. Ser-
vice will resumo Salardoy,
Decomhor 2.
. Sue tier Dinosaurs Up Claso

werl Perunoal
Join as Tharuday. Decoolber 7

01 7 p.m.. at the Merlan Greve
Public Library, te loare more
abaal Sue. the fascinating fossil.
Dr. Darin Crafl, a grotugy past.
dectural research scienlisi at Ihn
Fiel Maseom. presenta Ihr 67-
million-year-old Tyrannosuorlls

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c:
D iECVOflY
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

5JhINDOWS

I-i;:0
Since 1020

773.761-8510
1urWFacTh0rRnOFWaOuaO1

auuMleUu.slO5oOOlnWs'
VsllcuWscEEcIls .SOSm-e011IkUs

nnplocor,Em PRIME 000095
OWintissi alele II guild, ,a,rjOerdI

Alas - .01000

WINDOWS

i»x
Iva mir 5 Ivres rau

WINDOWS
VIny! Wood Glass BlecH

LIFETIME WARRANTY

773-763-9276
V

HMILIV&UKEEAVE CUI AGO

Floe ETIlO a,nWO DO Il Oil
usi. 5051ES r a rl

Res fassil now on enhibil at the
Field Museum. Did yno know
the weight nf Sues skull was
ahaol a ton, yet the brain cavïty
is 3051 big neaagh lu hold o quali
uf milk? Her logs aro cnormeou,
bol her arlos ade Ike sloe of a ha-
man's and so shert Ibas shc
couldn't even reach her mouth!
Was she a predalor or a scaven-
gar? A raflir ovili ha Iseld al he
nod uf she program for mce pavo-
es tu the Field Masossm. Scaisag
is limited and will hr auailabte
au o GesI-come, fsrsi-urnved ha-

The Salaison Grava Public Li-
breo, is tocalod ai U140 Lincnln
Ave. Far more infurmassan, en
for mobility and cansnluulcai100
access assislauce, plaase call
047-965-4220, far TOD call
965-4236. i.csrw.woheary.arg.

TtSy idea afootsoelt wotlld
be w politkeul opesiser
thot would go uns tise air
subeos tlenWeeldSorics is

Will Rosera

TSIEBUGLE, TnGIJRSDAV, NOVEMBER 16, 5000 uo
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REMODELING

BIas1ilLr'
0000E 0050TXEBUUSIIC095URCUU

REMODELING
BaiNs Kilchefls Sormers
Additions Oecks- PorcheS

773763-9276
;, ilizo.MlLWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO

Floe vnlimato- Wo.00 lt Ail
FltlilOIURiU LldtOOlS$BOYdiU

ROOFING

JI11C1. Btsildcrs
UEI5000 VEUEOOAVnOOS0U000U

ROOFIMG
Residnntial Fiat S SEingie
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

773-763-9276
lito N.MILWUUKEE AVE. CHICAGO

FREE ESÌ1AAIClVEOOli10U

_WtL?lNSU01U tLCONSEDNId0010
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DELIVERD TO ALL 1OOO HOMES IN NUES
ELIVER -

A1O MORTON GROVE ETERY WEEK OF THE YEAR -
A4O MOFTON GROVE EVEAV WEO< OF THE YEAR

FULLIPART TiME
FULIIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ROUTING CLERK

Gro1ng north siclo manuocIUrflg
company seeking a fuII4ime
Rouhflg Clerk to assist in he
coor&nøtion of customer service
calls, data refry, and balancing
daily delivery rostes. Muet be
able to work in a la*peced
environment ta meet cnntinual
deadlines. Goad cemmunication
end computer . skills reqoired.
Competitive salary and bendito
offered. Send recome to:

Couini, Inc.
Aftn: H.R. Dept.

4300 W. Bryn Mawr
Chicago, IL 60646
Or Faxt77%T84á89

BUSY
EXECUTIVE

Needs motivated assistant to

help intervieWS train and
develop our flew office. Must

have good communicotion
skills. Will train.

Part4ime Available

Call: (847) 7054257

i

. CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORtUNITIES

Our clasì!ied ads FOOCh

mote peopte per,week for
the toast amount of dollars.
We Cover the neal northern
suburbs and the northsida
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons
per week. See tsow your
money can work for you by
putting your ads In both
editIons OfThe Bugle.

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Rotating Shifts
I Misericordi9Home North is a

residentsl Iscility, sii a picturesque
campus, serving children
and yeung adults who ore

I developmentelly disabled. We
require an individual with
excellent communication
skills and typing ability for

i our busy switchboard o oar I

reception area. Must be
ovailoble 2 weekend shifts
per month.
Competitive starhng salary
with excellent benefits. Apply
in persan or cccli Nadine al:
MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

2001 W. Davon
Chicago, IL 60659

773-273-2765
Non-Smoking Facility

equal OPpectositY elnplsyei rn/I

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPSI

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
and Vante
guaranteed

a spin around
the woeld of

boVine and aetting
...lobs and homes.

ehoicO hacinase
opportunities
and sometImes
lunt triefl.-.

CALL
(847) 588-1900

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS.

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you tsken a good took at our Ctasstfìed puges
lately? Youtt be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Ctassifieds. "the more the merrier'
is truet More potential buyers...mOre sellerai More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people tootcingt That's the way it
workst t takes both buyers and setters.;.and we've
gotthemt .

Buying or setting, the first place to took is in...The
Bugle Ctassifiedsl -

. TO PLACE AN AD, CALL

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.
ThE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

. CLERICAL(OFFIÇE.
.
OPPORTUNITIES.

GENERAL OFFICE
SEASONAL

CPA Firm looking for
intelligent, detailed minded
individual to assist
office manager during
lox seo500. Full or Parlime
from January to April.
Experience working on
Word Perfect and Excel
a must, If interested
please cri11 Carol ait

(847) 564-7600
Or Fax Resumo To:

(847) 564-7609

RECEPIIONIST/SWITCHBOMD
Mdison bused compony liss so
rnmodislo epenirg ter an esigoing
dependable person to onswer O
suit-line esetiilelle. Csnputerioed
phone system must beve good

communoolion stIlls and o pieoicnt

!
pereonolily, boo esperierm answering

60.017M coils o doy. Conpony io

atteing outsiording ooaollent soga
and bereite. Fox recome

630-629-8406

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL
Full-Time

Small Company Looking For
A Detail Oriented, Good
Communicator With Solid
Office Skills, Computer
Experience A Must! Please
FaxResumelo:
(847) 588-2018

Nues LocatiOn

GENERAL OFFICE
Bony pediatric aPice in

Highland Perk needs part time
geoerol cIlice. Competer skills.

Fuit deoys Teecoloy, Therseley

ondSoturdoy mornings.
please Cell tori:

847-432-4625

BOOKKEEPING
Pn finco t2.ti5,/hout

prendi diebE host r seeks

lop 1hn do W /n98 It
tore od oust seu+ 12+/ rs week.
547445.5480 fax 8474458466.

.
,CLÈR!CAL/OFFIÇE

.

OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL
OFFICE

Port-Time - Park Ridge
Diversified Duties

20-28 Hours Per Week
Most Be Computer Literate
Type Minimum 50 WPM
Coil Bill For Appoiotmeni:

(847) 825.l94OExt. 4

: OFFICE '
.

ASSISTANT
Dec Pleines cànsulting firm
seeking PROFESSIONAl. with
PC skills to osswer phones, lue,
ergonizò, ' sype. ore, Up te
$14.00/hoer ptuo benefits.

Fox Resume To:

(847) 635-0279

EDUCATION

Northbrook District 28

is currently seeking

School Psycholagist/Part Time

Inotnuctionol Assistants

Substitute leaThers

After-School Program

Coordinator

Jessica: 49879O0 x109

Fax: 498-7970

All 'ClOsoified Help Wanted

Ads Can Now Be found
On ThO Internet!

.
www.chicagsmctroiObs.cOm

. Notice
sotie NnwnpepeiO rnueeees Otte eight no eny urne On daeolty nil adune.

ummeflOn end te releeS any edse,-tleiee deemed ableatleeotee. We
ounceS be enopontible torvnrbel etcierneots Ire cantico with our poh
aleo. Alt Help Wonted ntis mont upodlty the natsee et the veerS offered.
0091e Nowopopern dose net knowingly eccelse Halp Wonted udveeOLeg

55555 In any Weg vielsteu uro Human RIghts Oat. Fer torSione Ieterrnottere

eanteottirn Deportment et HOmos Rletrta, 22W. Rnndelpts St.. Ctilc050,

lLsls-7o3440e.

,

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Customer SéÑice
Answer phones añd
schedule' servke' routes.
Some 'computer skills,
áttention . to detail . a
must. Niles office. Call:
'(847) 604-3236

Or Fax Resume:
(847) 301-0936

.

CASHIER/CS '
North suhurbau curreney

esehuneo, tell tinco, pert time,
eeporieoco er Will truie. nook
reilen, embiers, ear dealer liceese
tillo weiter. sulioqeni a-i-.

Call 847-9100358
Fax 8477292567

. : PRESCHOOL AIDE
NUes Park District Is Seeking A preschool Aide to
assist lead teacher and children In -the Bright

Beginnings Preschool classroom. Flexible Work
Days From 8:45-1 1 :45 AM

See Laurie At The Howard Leisure Center

6676 W. Howard St. - Niles
To Fill OutAn Applicatioñ Or Call:

(847) 967-6633-EXt. 141

Smut Pcivste,Childcaw Center feoldog

Head Tacche, PortTimo Teacher Vor

Pig's & Full & Part.flmo Teether
Assistants, For Ages 25. A.S.A.Rll

Sticry HOOrIyWdh Beruft.

Call Denise at 847-6744413
- Fpx Resome to 8474332682

B-mou et StoeDeem@aot.cOm
Skekie booties

GLENV1EW PRESCHOOL
TeeaherAidn NeeJe 6 Hours ECEA

Pius. 9-1:30 MsndnyWednesdogi--

Feidoy, 9I2TuesderThorsdeY
847-832-0535
847-729-4364

CORRECTIONS
Reati ed Is aeretolly preet rend,
bat errer. do.aceur.tt yeso ned ea
error Flesso notify Un ImmedleOe-

y. Errors will loe ,easifled by
rnpubtlnaOlefl. Sorry, boit If no
errer cundsunsatterOhO ninO pob.
Iteetlon end We see ens eetlted
befare Sf50 floJoS leoertlOfl, floe
respeeslblllty tnysuee.tOnOO
strati tIre tlnbillly te, tiro atoar
eocnnd the tant et the epson

susupind by the errer.

DELfrVERED TOALLi6OOOR0MtiS

FULL/PART TIÑE

HOTEL

' FOOD SERVICE

' ,.. SUflSET' .
' FOODS

. ' '
-CENTRAL DELI

' (Northbrook location)
' EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

' 'PART TIME
Production Cook/Food Assembler'

Extraordinary Benefits ' Program including

Scholarship' ' Program and Employee

Referral Program.

For informatioflancl application call:
. Joé Thompson: 8475094048

* FIVE SEASONS *
* COUNTRY CLUB *
* OPENING SOON *

Available Positions:
.

Fiteess t Spo Directors
Aerobics & Aquatic Managers

Cenlrsl & Dinieg Monugers
Catering & tsnqoot Monogen

Nursery Managers
Servers bassets Casks

Bartenders
Call Karen Keefe - H.R.

. 847-205-5545
Pas e, send resume B47.2055524

5 devorO Or. ste 200
Nerthbreek, IL 60062

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY
Market Resegrch ,'
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of aIl ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

oc, nfl 'os il onedod' ho,,,.
'

ÇALI

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N Avondale

16300 North . 735Ç Westl'

t7'3) 774-3155'
Ask fer Jack

Find the help that
you need In our

claeolfied sectIon.

MEDICAUI4EALTHCARE

RN/LPN/CMA
Needed far Family Practice

office. ttespoosible for

Patient Care services 00d

Phone trioge.
Poll and/or Port time.

Please fox resume to ICris:

(847) 374020
OrColl: (84fl 563.3001 x6454

:juiC1 WA

MEDICALII.1EALTHCARE

Heolthcore
Medical Office

Assistant
2 MD practice 5eds person
resporusibln Ear appointment
scheduling, reception &
cellecting irtorunce nfsrmation.

Computer skills a must:

Knowledge of insurance

billing a plus. Full and/or
Part time
Please fox resume to Kris:

(847) 374-0420
Or Call: (847) 563-3001 x6454

'
Dental Assistant I

Experienced Full Time

Assistant/Front Desk

Person Needed.

Call: 326640577

. .

OUTPATIENT DIALYSIS NURSES
°$3000.00 BONUS

If you hueve medical/surgicot expectance, tleomedica will

intraduçe you to the fostrpace.d chronic environment of

hemoihalysis: Current openings ore:
. ..Niles enEvaflaton

Neomedico offers excellent training, competitive salary, and

benefits in addition to the opportunity to loin o grawing

specialty field. interested candictateo should call:

FMC/Neomedica,, Inc.
Human Resources Department

450 E. Ohio Street, Chicago, IL 606 i
Phone: (312) 654-2790 Fax: (312) 654-0599

. ' ccoM/r
ww,y.Neomedlcy.00m

forati: hrlflneamedrco.com

REUSE TECHNICIAN
FULL TIME

Diulysis Ctinias, located lv Hiles end Evanston Are Seeking A Rosso

Technicien. Respovsibililioo Include: The Cleaning, Preparation Acid

Maintenoece Of Diolyvers Usia9 'Computerland Equipment And The

Ordering Acid Stocking Of Sopplieo. Previous tmpluyinent In A

Medivol Environment Pretorred. Interested Candidates Shsoid Coil:

Neomedica, Inc. - HR Dept.
' (312)654.2790

EOBM/P

CORRECTIONS
tosti ad Is sawt011y pinot rOod,

but orDers da acnur. It you finden
errar Moose nusty 50 Immodloim
y. eri-ero villI bu euctilicri by
ropubllcollee. norry, blit It en
errar continuos atino rho tiras pub.
llcaosv nod WO Orn net entitled
before mo nest Insertion, tics
eesponolblllty lo yours. lo eoovenr
stroll the liabilIty lar tice error
essend the caos ai son spoce
assuMed by tice errai:

1I111'° .:ll. , a

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICALJHEALTHCARE

ÂctÏ!lTY ASSISTANT - PART-TIME

Energetic, Creative individual With Experience In Working.

With Geriatric Residents. Background lo Music Therapy And.

Recreational Therapy A Piso. Convenienllo Public And Private

Troasportatiso. Excellent Salary And Benefils Include 401K.. ,
I

Send Or Fax Resume To Olivio Carey:

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
6840 W. Touhy, Nues, IL 60714

FAX 847647 539

GLENBRIDGE NURSING &
REHABILITATION CENTER

Is Seeking Competent, Experienced COOK

' Full-Time Position, Ecetlent Salary & Benefits

long Term Care Experience A Plus

Apply In Person Ait

8333 W. Golf Road - Niles
(847) 966-91 90

Or Fax Resume To: (847) 966-4455

HEALTH CARE/HOME'
s Signing On Bonus $

CNA'O and Companions
Sourly ond livrrmn
positons ocoiloblo

foe Chicogn sad
Uweondinycubeo.

' E0glish cp.ukiag
Intorciewiag is Itighinad Pvih

Cell too an oppeinIcven
Mandoy-tcidoy

Ack la: Mary nr bada

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847.432-9100

FULL/PART TIME

v.aliloota
DIRECT SERVICES
PROFESSIONALS

lHABIUTATl0' AIDES)
Fool! Time . M! Shifts

This excellent opportunity is one
hosutilvl compssstyle facility
servicing elrilclren and odults
with dovelopnrentol disabilities.

We hava challenging and
rewardirg opportvnities available
lar CNA'slttsbilbOtiOe Aides,
Training previdel Requirement
tar paoilian io a high tohoat
diploms nr nqvivalonf. We provide

s vary canvpelitivn starting rolory

Tltl cuspcnhoniun hanelit, Apply
lo persan er send resumo oC

MISERICORDIA
HOME NORTH
2001 W. Devon

Chicago, IL 60659
Fax: 773973.4292

Hun-Smakivp Facility
Drug Free Covironorent

eqvsl appurinvity uvrpluyer rn/f

CANCELLATiONS . Ns Classified AdvertIsements will be cart.
celled utter 12 neon on Monday pmcedlag the Thuradny publica.

f100 date, urThurodny 12 neon prncadlegthe Weekend Job Guide.

RN'S/LPN'S
Skilled Horsing Facility boo
full-time positions avoiluble no
oil shifts ist Chiengs Horras.

NEiN 5ALAOY snoucorIne
RN'S $20.00/hour
w/5 yeers expeflesce

LPN'S $15.50/hour
shA sed Week-end Dilfnronliul, °CNA'S

Alieodanue Bones, limitI, Ivouronce, liVE-INS
403g

' HOMEMAKERSNORTHWEST HOME
Home Health Plus Has Thesefor the AGED
Positions Available In The6300 N. Californio

Chicago, IL 60659 Chicagolond & Suburban
(773) 973-1900 Areas Far Our Extended

Honro Division. Flexible

Scheduling. Must 1-tase

All Classified Help Wonted Reliable Transportation.
Ads Can Now Bo Found Contact Shame AC

Home Health PlusOn The toternotl

(888) 733-3750www.ChicagowetrOI0bo.Com

FULL/PART TIME
.

.FULL/PART TIME..
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PRÓFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES .

I

MEDICAL I IIEALTHCARE

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY

HIthr.
DIALYSIS TECHNICIANS

Okilysis Clink In Miles Has. Openin9S AI-

7332 N. Milwaukee Ave.
8565 W. Dei$ùterSt . »

For FuII4me Dayss Technidans. Position requvcs a minimum of

6 months medicat experience.We provide o 2 week raning dass

in dialysis & an excellCfl fonofit package. QooIfied candof ates

shodd contact Human Resources Dept

Fresenius Medkal Care/Neomedica, Inc.

(31 2) 654-2790 ;
A Dro. Fr.o Work Plus. / 505 M/F -

RECEPTIONIST
Looking For A Pleasant Working Atmosphere?

GLENBRIDGENURSING & REHAB CENTOE Is Seeking A

Part-Time Receptionist For Every Saturday & Some

[Holidays Ptus Several Days Throughout Week. Good

People & Phone Skills Required. Typing A Plusl

ContcactPaIty Davis At: (847) 966-9190
I Or Fox Resume To: (847) 966-4455

UNIT CLERK
Dialysis clinic opening in Evanston is seeking a Unit

Clerk/Medical Secretory Responsibilities include: typing,

hung, answering phones and collecting patient information.

Position requires typing35 words per minute, computer

literacy, and good communication skills. Interested

candidates should call:

NeòmediCa, Inc./HR Dept.
312-654-2790.

EOEM/F

HUMAN RESOURCE GENERALIST

Georgia Nut Company is growing! BM part of a

55 year tradition of making quality candy and nuts.

Our growth continues because of the excellence of

our people. If you are Striving for excellence and

wont IO be part of o winflin team, nOW IS the time

to look at Georgia Nut. We otter growth opportunities

(potential promotion to H.R. Manager), competitive

pay and full benefits. 8i-lingual (Engljsh.SpofliSh),

and bachelors degree (h.r. relatedi required. We are

convenienHy located just off of Touhy Avenue, just

West of I94 in Skokie.

Vfoit our website at www.georgiaflut.com.
Fax or mail your resume to;

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
7500 North tinder Skokie, Illinois 60077

Fax; (847) 6741173

.
OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR

Operations Supervisor to work n a contro! center environment of

a people mover system. Must he able to function quickly and

efficiently in times of stress and emergency, while analyzing the

technical and hnmon aspects of the problem. The dm1 candidate will

have: 25 ye. sspervisory exp., elncfronic and computer operating

exp., colle9e graduate in an engineering discipline or computer

science, excellent oral and written communication skills while I

demonstrating ability to evaluate situation ond take decisive

action, abifty to interact effectively with personnel and customers,

pass the appropriate exams far position, and able to work

shifts, weekends, and holidays. Comprehensive salary (548k)

with benefits. Equal Opportunity Employer. For consideration

I fax resume with cover letter identifying position ta HR aIr.

(773)6018186
. . *WRITER. .. . .

:

Freelance For Suburban Newspaper

Steady Work
. Call Marti At:

(847) 5884900
Pubtk Accountant

ro y,rn, npeñne. Cr'priO .pnien o
no, p.m000I k to" oqooro
1 t pSoe ot goroO 00000rtog S

$olo,155K SkOkIr

847-675-599

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

WAITERS
uWAITRESSES
Part.Time/Full11me

Coli Vince Ac

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & LaWiefl°

THE BUGJ.ES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AITHE BUGLES
. LOW. OW DtOS whkh

. orvblo YOU ,O

ADVERTISE
po onri 1 cus,ur,rfl!

_t" n. TOysurph onoon a
-(.7U CALL NOW
(847) 588-1900

vus, omdit In good with vu.
We ucnopt Wen end Master
Cordi Cutir $47.508.Igtu.

REHABILITATION

erhskilhulion ..

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST.
. . (ParHirne)

.

: Take Pride in
. Helping others ei...

...Muit,er PonilliBU ät Wrigner,
on nitrottive, cotivenieofrmouutof

sub-ocdo, demeolio & nursing 50m

buiih5 so by Mr.tlier Liteways,
u t4urprsRi rrgoniuniieu. Wn
seek a Speed' Puthuingist tu work

in huir Seim!, Service, Deportment.
Wutldrg with older roble, the ruoutsM

cundidâte moot tinto previous
espkacoin tAc utsiser &eupeim'e
werksg in teglerni Cue nr o kospitol

uefflng. In widMen, Flexibility,
strong urgunimtiotul, tuAnt A
w,lttén communicolion sidils 0m

essential.

IF you're o coing & mmpnssinnntn lL
littñret p'nteatiexcl, plume re,dyusr

r000nh, in: tTMER LIFEwAYS,

Atto: Rets N. Abad4Femnfl
Reuuur505, 1603 OrringtOO
Ave., Loonston,. It. 60201. taut

1847), 4926799. Phone: (Eh?)
49267h6. (em mjtj'dIsl

Eunil: ewpiogtertuxui('W5'°"
Mother LifeWays

PeOMOTÎNO UFeLONGVITAUY

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

5650 Touhy Ave.
Nues, Illinois

(847) 588-2763

*Seeking All
positions/All Hours;
For a new store with

àn opening dote of
.

12/18

G P. ILL (T AVE

Let's Get Together

Nexw
Hiring

AtTcaUhY

.

*PIZZA MAKERS
OBUS BOYS
Days Or Evenings

BARTENDER
2 Nights A Week

Call Joanne or LaiTy.

(847) 967-8600
Bamahy's Restaurant

7950 N. Coldwell.Nites

Hiring Part Time And Full
Time. All Positions For New
Pancake House In. Niles.
Must Be Experienced.
Accepting Applications At
8501 W. Dempster, Niles.

Or Call:
847-998-0366

Ask For Dave Or Angelo

. DELIvEvED TO Alt. 16,000 HOMES IN BILES A

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR!

. FuLLJPART TIME

RETAIL

Retail Soles
Part time sóleo person.
Beautiful china & crystal

store in Plaza del logo,
Wilmette. Weekends included.

Very flexible hours. No

experience necessary.
CoIl Richard at

63O-92O-O 90

SALES.

.

SALES!
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Whutesule Rami nowpony has

opening for ori, growing
Wheeling lenurton.
. tanking fur energeti'

salespeople. VII rouie for
floral mies.

. Customer 50tt0 poupte fur
nur showroom.

We offer paid medina1 and
dental benefIts, pmfit ahuring
and competitive wnge. Soles

positions will earn commission
as well. Send resume to:

Vans, Inc. HR
3150W. 531st St.,

Alsip, IL 60803
Or Fax 708-371.2803

SALES/INSIDE
Custnewr/detnil oriented raliablo
person eeaded fur sur nntty anni
peultisu with a Manufauturer uf
Control vulves und Otrainars.
easponabilitin ,,alsdn heavy
phnseuootasr, diresoufer eelry.
expedition and n.!er gutural
stuns duties. Cntrpottr knowledge
helpful, collons degree psoturrad.
Cow lele kennSt pouksn indo6,g
health insvra000. Nen.smekiog
effim. ViII Sehr. Fu, omsiderutiun
sand souUmn tut

P.O. Box 67
Skokie, IL 60076

Or Fax tot 841.674-2106
L-mail: sales6kecktay.com

Attn. Debbie

. SALES SALES SALES

$300 SIGN-ON BONUS

DSW SHOE WAREHOUSE
IS HIRING AT THE

SKOKIE LOCATION
DSWIS Q vatiOfll leadnrin todays fuotwenr retail ivdustr/ wA/t vIvres vnlionwide.

OPPORTUNITIES INCLUDE:
e Management Team Leaders

. Full & Part Time Sales Associates Stockers!Recei vers

We hvue cbxllrvgivg oppottuvitins In, highly rnvlixutrd indssduals milk p,ounn nupvnvncn in Ihn

retail ,ndust'y.11tn ideal candidates u,, sales driven sltongly custxmer orientated, possess excnllnnt

wotk,ncords, leadership,
snpetiorsuprufssyskls and a cominilmnnt to gtowingwith the company.

THE REWARDS
. COMPETITIVE WAGES

HEALTH, DEAL AND VISION CARE BENEFItS

. FLEXIBLE HOURS
HOLIDAY AND VACATION PAY

. EDUCAUONAL SAVINGS PLAN
MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTS

& ScHOLARsHIPS .
STOCK FIJeChIRSE PLAN

. 401K A PROFit SHARING
REFeRRAL BONUS

.
DOWEMATCH?

l(}'oo 55001 tO achieve bentend005 growth &
career sotiisfcCIo0, puLì mayupply ¡n person att/te:

Skokie Fashion Square
9426 Skokie Blvd.
Skokie, II. 60077

P14: (847) 674-2772 - FAX: (847) 674-2774
DImir a,eohe tea. ò,aglree,

suai u . ,u,tuni nel, es ensssdswsh,t,Om

il,

CANCRLL.ATONS - No Claoslflal AdeerSseme will be COO-

celled after 12 noon os Monday precedIng Otre Thursday publica-

tian dote, ormoradov 12 nOon precedlnn the Weekend Job GuIde.

Harlem Furniture has a

New Store in Morton Grovel

We need sains, office support

and stock associateS, Now hiring

for IOII end port time positions.
Unlimited coming poteetiul fer

Soins) We oller great starting

woges,ncmepmhonlRe benefits
packegn, 401K end many other

benefits. Step by any of our
eisEns le apply nr(o)) Stephanie ah

630-2614600ex. 321

We accept Vina and Montar

CardI Cati: 947.588-1900

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

DS
SHOE;
WARE 1-IDUS n

SALES-CEMETERY -.

Management trainees. Looking for 3 motivated and

hungry people to learn this - rewarding business

from the ground up. Discipline & honesty a must.
include high commission, health, dental,

4OEIk, monthly bonus, paid vacation and o four

week training bonus. Realistic ist year earnings,

$30-$75K.
Call Bob: 7084530273

Inside Sales
Are you o professionnl und
friendly lodivtduel with strong
telephnne skills. Wonld you
IlIon tu work in a pleasant

North Suburban insurance

office. Insurance bockgmund o
plus. You would be qualifying
leads for our sales team. Suad
hourly pay plus bonus, 451K

and profit shoring plan. Port
time or time share hours will be

mnsidnred.
ColI Nancy

847298.0200

AVON
looLinti POHgI'e' boume?

Mow FlIhiSe Hours?
atoNHosWSoYuo'te00SF'

Sers Sulk

388 220-2866

-
SALES ,1

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
NO EXPERILNCE NECESSAI(

WILL TRAIN
Established ruaI estate
office over 30 years seeking

candidate to leere the
exciting & profitable real
estate brokerage business.

Call Mr. Marino

(847) 967-5500
Century 21

Marino Real Estate

Our classified ade reach
mere people per week lot
the least omount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the notthsldo
of Chicago.
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SOLE \IAIES

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

Scheduling Pick-ups

Of Discarded Items

For A Majar Charity

No Sellingflexible Hours

Paid Weekly
Pleasant Personolity
Reliability A Must!

. Please Call:

(630) 5l 5-5752

TRADES

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

SHIPPING CLERK
Growing north side monufacloring

cumpony babia9 for o full-time

ukippieg/receining clerk.

gnowteetge uf UPS Online and

ability to drive a forklift a plus.

Must be ohio tu work in u fast-paCcif

environment and ment continual
deadlines. Altenfion to detail
essential. Competitieo salary end
benefits o!fero1l. Send resume or
upply itt person to:

Cozzini, Inc.
Attn: H.R. Dept.

4300 W. Bryn Mawr
. Chicago, IL 60646

Or Fax; 773-4788689
nne mit/hin

STYLIST WANTED
Evanston Salon. Good

Clientele Wsth Many Denier
Citizen Customers. Monday

Through Friday 9 To S.

Manicurist Wanted
On Tuesday's rar
Northside Salon

HAVE YOUR TRUCK
DRIVE TO OWN

No $ Down Lease
5.86 AIl Miles

. COMPANY DRIVERS
5.32/Mile

$800/Week Guarantee
No Touch Loads

2 years doss A CDI. Expenence

800-843-8308
Or 800-8433384

Busy eslabfuhtlt salue needs hair

riylbt fell time/pert time. Goutnelnof

sufuty or oummbdot Pu/ti vacation,

holidays. tape/teas pttfn'rtd.

847-299-8283

SWEEP OR SHOVEL.
5 Days A Week
Nues Location
Call Morti At:

(847) 588-1900
The Bugie NewspaperS

°The NewopaPOrS That Deliver"

n'

re

-',
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TRADES

DIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE
A Luxury Senior Housing Facility Is Seeking A Person

Who Is Responsible For OverailMaintenance Of Facility &

Equipment. Must Possess "Hands-On" Experience In

Residential Building Maintenonce, Electrical, HVAC &

Plumbing. Previous Supervisory Experience In Heolth

Care/Hospitality Indusfry Preferred. '

Send Resume With Salary History To:

Bugle Newspapers .

7400 Waukegan Road -, NUes, IL 60714
Attention: Beverly Sliwa-Duszak

DRIVER
Part1ime - Afternoons
To Transport Senior
Citizens. 20-25
Hours Per Week.
Must Se Flexible.
Contact Jason Or
Deborah At
(847) 588-2000

BOYS LOCKER
ROOM ATTENDANT

Nues West High School
Monday-Frday/7 AM-3:30 PM

$9.50 Fer Hour
School MORdORER DRYE 0fl {8O)
Call SMS Maintenance

Contractors, Inc.
(630) 834-4044

Or Fax: (630) 834.4047

Drivers
Full Time . 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
5 day/week. Lite pick.0
delivery. Drive our vans
cars in northern suburbs.
Full package of company
benetits. Apply ¡n person:

Skolcie Valley
Reproductions

7400 N. Melvina, Miles
847-647-8098

Ask for Dean

Construction
NOOE1Od n Tower Teohnicon for
Building Cefi Towers. Full Timo.
No Experience Nuoossory. Coil:

773-220-6708

Drivurs
UpIo$l0/Hour+Ti .

Rum bord ORpOfl Imkis f& r0IibIO
individmI 21 Or older. 'Thud d,isor
Ama for delirmim Paid froining. MH
St SO mdE COR E sohAls roidod.
3PM-1M 2nd thffi°onI» Coil 4:

847-995-1200

SCREW MACHINE
SET UP

BAS - Multiple Spindle
Single Spindle

Acme
Kitamuro Miyano
Bridgeport - CNC

Enco - CNC
Minimum 5 Years

Experience In Set-Up
Call: (773) 283.6032

Ask For I1en Ext. 12
OrJoeExt. 14

3523 N. Kenton Avenue
Chicago, Il. 60641

BOtHeR 9:00 kM. Thru i 1:30 kM.

CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER

For Moine Township
Full-Time position with full
benefits. Applications are
available at Town Hall,
i 700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge. Resumes may be
mailed orfaxed to the affenton
of Pam Anderson:

Fax: (847) 297-1335

DRIVERS
Foil time/port timo drioers ewdod.
Must own vehicle. Downtown und
suburbs. Oued psy.

Call 847-759-0900
Or Apply AK

Cycle Logistics
301 N. 3rd Ave.

Des Plaines

TRADES

BAKER
Temporary Position
lmmedtate opening at our
Northside campus to work
tram naw until January 1st
2001 at our large commercial
bakery located at 6300 N.
Ridge Ave. Chicago, li
60659. Wads Moñday thru
Friddy from 6 p.m. to 12
a.m. Must have expetience
in cookie making. Salary
$12.00 per hour. Call
Human Resources a

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

6300 N. Ridge Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
773-273-3043
Noii-Smoking Facility

equal opporwcity empluyer rn/f

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NIESE . 7626 N. Milwsuknu
I sedrnuum . $650
17731 764-0002

HOME FOR SALE

Noose For Sude - RouSter4, IL
Loren lut, upstairs expondoblel
$25,ROOCuIl Miko: fl3-6453735

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE
-

LOREN UICI(IHYUN0Ai
1620 Woukegen Rood, Glooview

Isoli 729.t900

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Snowy Smp Ese Edo Iv Morton Genus

Oxee, Must Soll For Fsmiy Rousons.

$20,000 O, Bout Offer

brims Collons Seuso

547.97.7419

Our classified ads reach mare people per week
for the least amount at dollars.

We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertiOns per weak.

See haw your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.

Cati us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and in reseriing

space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines
each week for your convenience.

AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSl
SIMPLY CALL (847) 588-1900.

DOG ADOPTION

LOST

PERSONALS

Dog UpForAdoption
To Animal Loving Home

. 5Yeor Old Black Lab.MaIe
Great With Childrenl

1.312.296.6529

FATHER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELP!
Fathers Deserue fair Tresslurexll

www.dodsrighls.cum
Aeurxey Jeffrey M. Mving

312.807-3990

GOLD & DlAMOND
BRACELET

Reward For Relurntl
Cull Elaine AK

(847) 692-3388

A Proyer
St. Jude's Novena

Muy Ihu Sacred feuil uf Jesus be educed,

5ludflcd, coed cui yrcesocci throughout
the world now and broceo tooted Henri of

Jec, prey fur us. St. Jode, Rauher of

nicoles, pray lar jo. St. Jude, helper utlhe

helpisus, pray fur us. Soy this poyo: cire

limes s doy lo: cine deys. Ori lbs ei1hih Icy

ysun preyed edil be torwart1. II hoc oteen

busc hocus tu foil. Pufficotiun musi be

pnunniced. Thock you SI Jude.

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE .

FOR
LESS!

SELL ITt sBUY ITI
.ANNOUNCE lTl

3 Lines . 5 Papers
01 7 Dollars!

This is a weekly rate.
Prupsid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
7400 Waukegan Rc!,

Mlles
or call

(847) 588-1900
Ask for Beverly

PERSONALS

St. Jude's Noveng
May lee Sacred Heart el Jesus be
ndxred, glued, loved eel presumed
Iloreughoutthe id; now ond lomeen.

Stectod Heart nl Jesus, pray 1er us. St.

Jude, musher el mirados pray fer us.
SI. iude,hnlperolltcehelpluss, praylus
us. Saythis pruyereine limes a day for
nine days. On the eihtle doy your
proynex rail ha answeresk ft hou RFver

beee bnawn talaiL Pabieelieo must be
premised. Thank you SyJude.

PO'.VtIl}IILPIlAlERIOlHI HOLY SPIRIT
You whn suive uil prublems, who lighIs nil
rendu so Ihol I roo nblnin my genio. You
abc give mt the divine gill In fungioe nr
lu forget nil evil nntncl mt end hut le oli
inol000no el my lilo, you ene with me. I
wunt in hic shod prayer lu Ihenk you fon
eli Ihingo ori lo confire hot I neuer Worl
In be ceperuled from you, even or1 io
opilu of oil motoricl hocinos. I wich tobe
with you iv eternal gfuny. flunk gnu fon
ycur mercy mourIr me end mire. Icy
hic prayer fon 3 convecoliee bye ori n
levo will be gnontud. Thurk Vue.

powtmeptAcnito n IIOLR wEn
leu sehe solo, el poeWn,v, edno.lthb nf
reeds en heI I sor obste coy gosh. Veo, reIns

tissns.nh,loiee gill lolonlivo ici ru fursl
sii soif otsinul ne evdnhsn in sil vulneren ut

ong tite, feu Ors eninh me. l.wvr io rh6 ehsnt

prsyen te hunk yuu fon sil birgt sol ro
couirmrhsttssesresnrtebeorpsnensdlrsm

loe, 5V00 end ir Ofits uf sil eslerist Illurloos.

I chIn te be ndlh yru iv ricurvi story. tirent

you forysurmsrsy ennoie nàbdrdne. My
Ich prey.r toe 3 esnosoulke Isp ord a freer

55 be 5nurI lfrsvktou. I.E.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
reN AT HOME

Ray DIRECT nod sAVEr
Coeeeansial/lla'rw uoïs frees $199

Low Monthly Payresonts
Mus Cdor Cotning

Call TODAY 1-800-71 1-01 58

WANTED TO BUY

TANNING

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOxES

*1.50
Slat M.shIeos

owEu.den
1-030-985.2742

Fool 1-830985-9181

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 5314835

NOTICE
The Eagle Neanpspsrss dure lOO
be500a scraeu advortlsemeotn ter
theIr su010enOlnlOy and legItImecy.
Hawever, we conner bu respansi.
blu fur all claims, produnou and
reMues al udverslssrs.

Toy scudcuO-oololeoes repue.
ueulnd Notre Durer Nigh Scheel
for Boyo on all-cemference juro
in Ohren different sperOs. Briuu
Breunan '01 (60630/So. Edward)
led che group by bEing numed
Co-WfP ei the Culloelic Meoro
Cenfercncr'c While Division ix
fourbuE.

Brounan, who was recoguized
fur bio work us running back und
sufeoy, roohed for a scheut.

Property T
stays o

Winile muso Meut commoxi.
drs place properOy oeuusfxr suces
eu Olee ocher, Mo. Prespeen end
Nues have Oaken u differenc
sack, ehorgiog Ohr rae ro the new
ewoer.

The Me. Prespeco Village
Booed ee.xxomined ins posiolon
recevoly; however, iO epoed Ou
keep reop000jbiliOy ex the buyer.

NUes joioiaOed ins presrnr
eruusfer oux sysoeno in 0993.
Nues Finucee Direecor Geerge
Van Deem explained che thick.
ing behind lhul ucduu, vuying
than cewcemerx EaR heneto from
whaO rhe village offers righe
uwuy. and co should puy Oheje
sexy upfronO, while residenos

McCormick Bealevard be.
Oweev Dempsrer und Teuhy will

-see ciebs sculptures added In
Ilse exixoing mis aleug Skekies
linear Sculpoure Park.

Tine works, on leve frees ore.
isIs vcrexs Oho eeonlcy, depicl
themes in abslraco and eculisoic
represeelvolellS. uceording In

Winter---th
Cessensus eupeecs seinler of

2000-Sl In be colder thun io re.
ceno yeurs, which inrnnsifses
speculalion abeuo foci cexrs Obis

Michael Pulecki. regional
etiesaootogil fer Olee Midwesl
Ol.egionut Climure Ceder, pee-
dicos well be censuming mere
gas Ibis year.

TIne Cenoer measures ohe

vmosnl of energy needed- per
day cv heuc a house er buildiog
ne 65 degrees from he days os-
erage lemperalure, SluOislics
ulsesvs a 14 perceno increase will
be needed to muinluin lIre corn-
fe level.

Add On geeaOer exeegy needs
Ohe rrroch-discossed increase in
rares, and big energy bills
shnvld be expecicd.

Alohoogle Ibis winner cnr ex-
peeled le be u killer, we've been
spoiled by ehe mild wineers gen-
crulcol by El Nice and La Nina,
says Jim Angel, clim000legior
For Illinois Slab seaoer Suevey.

Notré Dame
all-conference selections

receÑi 0,156 yards ou juco 079
careles (6.46 yards per every).
He also rcnred II 000chdnwuu.
On defense, Beosnan mude 61
thekles end hod owe inlercep.
Ojees.

Moor Gallagher '01 (60656/
Immoce100c Conception), Pool
Sceznesny '02 (Nileu/SO. The-
cIa), Alex Swuuloe '01 (Nitro/So.
Turcissos) und Kris Gueik '02
(60631/Sl. Jnliuov) joined Bros.

ransfer Tax
n buyer

have olrevdy paid nur in the
ferne ei properly and cules lunes
for ox mug us they've lived in
Ohe village. "los the newcomers
iuverOmenr in their new cown,
Van Omm explained.

The rae in both lewnx is $3
pee $0.000 of Ohe price paid,
which adds abexo $600 0e a
$2V0,gOO purchase.

Van Grem xuggeurs ubac the
rnuOoer of rae paymeno ceold be-
corne a manier for negooiaoion,
much like other ilems in suie of
u heme.

The Orunxfee Oun odds ubnuO
$600,gOO ro Niles ieenme anno.
ally, Van Geem enrirnulcd.

Skokie's Sculpture Park
gets new works

Barbara Galdsmilh, beard mcm-
ber.

The park wax creuled in
0988 ve land ewoed by Ihe Mel-
ropolilan Waler ReclamaOiov
Disnricc, and ix home ou aboyo 70
sculplvreS.

The sew pieces une being in
seulled enreenlly.

e betTs on!
These seeaobcr pacoerns no lacg_
er cuico, 50 06e NuOienul Weather
Service prediess oempen000nes
etere consisrenr seilh 30-year ve-
eroges.

Tire "Old Farmer's Almooue"
forecasos nemporoorcu froor acer.
age 10 belese freezing for Ne-
somber, December and Junuany.
The Almuuoc claims Io ase u
"xecreo formula" along wilb Ohe
cuhancorennos nf modern seien-
lilie calculations like solar pal-
Ocrrls and meorernlogie infermu-
hoe,

The Almanoc ix also en-
hasced seiOh anenher modern de-
rice---ohe disclaimer.

"Neilber see, nor anyone else,
leus us yet gained xufgcieco ix.
sigluc john rhe rnyuheries of Ihe
universe ho predico wruther seith
enythiog resembliog ColuI accu-
mey."

Jim Angel, climvrotogixl foc
he llliveix Soahe Vs'aler Survey.

saggcxhs blandly: "Invexo in
ssveuhors."

nom ou the all-conference Oeam.
Galloghrr mode 107 roches,

picked off a pass und had four
suckr from his linebacker spao.
Seczesuy, another linebacker,
led the defence wilh I I I recOdes
med five sacks, Ouzik was tied
for the heure lead with five inoer-
cepnines from his oafery peci-
rien. Swunke wax honered for
hic week ut offenoive rackle.
Three mere Donc were amend
heneroble mention: Vilo DiPiaz-
zo '01 (Hueweed Hcighrs/Divine
Savior), Tern Murphy '01
(60656/lmmuculuOe Coueepoiunl
mrd Chris Soukel '02 (60631/
Immaculahe Cenceplion).

In snecer, Paul Zuhb '02
(60631/Irnmaculalc Coecepline)
wax named ou the Ever Suburban
Catholic Ceeference (ESCCI
all-soar Inure by virluc uf his five
geais und I I assishs, Zubb is u
midfieldce.

Moli Vinge '01 (60631/Sc. lu.
huno) led the golf learn ro fenclb
place ix the 10-ccoo ESCC
Championship mccl with a
reuod of76 in the l5.hole need.

r-
, We publish every Thursday.
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II- '' .--I- If you have a pet peeve, a word of

.
thanks or anything of news value,
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I

I
I
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¡ write a Letter to the Editor - -

: Only signed letters will be published,
, but naines will be withheld upon request.

I Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE I

I 7400 Waukegan Road s

I
Niles, Illinois 60714

5
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y OUR . NIES RETAILERS!
LOCAt. SALES SU?POR1 VIl.LÄG SRVICS

(POLIC i FI a PULIC WOVJ(S)

INTERNET SALES 00 NOT!

Sf10? 114 VOU HOME TOWN t

Shop WiTh VetaiIers You Kiow aiid Trust
Save Shippiiiq! Haiidlivtq Charqes

M? SPONSOKEP Y THE VILA OF HIS ECONOMIC PVLOPMNT CENTEK

Fromthe Left Hand
Cont5nued from P2g i

pregnant chad which bulges Lovelier und I Wunna Be
frnm the bullet but is net Aruund und Gnndy Guody,
pierced by the bullul-pnker, And remember Ihe brst Urne
the voter. In Ilse bustle fer the yeu mether, she wus Tpo Mur-
piesitloncy liese chuds may velous For Words? Moon Riv-
interfere with the registering er seemed 1g be Mereces sig-
its vete when il is resoled by suben song u beauliful mel-
the computer-counting mu- edy but we uIl remember the
chine. If we've gel it righl the words.
presidency could be won or
lesi by u chud. Three or four weeks uge we

suw Gilberl und Sullivan's Pi-
Words mene 01 the cecIne of rules of Peneanre. Il was the

u Johnny Mercer cuneen oe words, my maley. It mus Gil-
EusI Chicago Avenue Sunduy heel's words "t um Ilse very
uflemoon. Mercer Was u lyri- modél of u modem Mujor-
cisl. One of the very best. He General, I've information veg_
didn't just write wonds In mu- nIable, unimol und minerul. I
sic. He mente pertey 1h01 come know the kings of Bnglund,
feom sultry GeoegsO. The man and I iooIe the fights bisturi-
who wrole "my Hocklebenry cal, From Marathon in Woler-
friend" wrele the lyrics forAc- loe, in ordercategorical." -

eenlnuln Ihn Positive, "climi- - .

Cale the negudve" und Thus - Sixty yeues ugo I look Luün
Old Black Mugie. If you're high school und il eaìeed my
ever 50 you should be able IO unleneu for words. It also had
racile Ihose tyrics....they're me pulling up warning signs
mugicol. He look the biblical alongtheroadsideferthemol-
phrase Feels Rush In und used leyer words. Il had me going
"where angels fear Io tread" se shreughlifeconjuguling, look-
1h01 heuuliful song. He wrele ing for Ihr pta-perfect and fer-
Meen Riven and Of Wine und ever weoslling with peefixes. Il
Rosee und Iba 01 Jive. If caused me Io raise red flags
you're of Ihul vinlagc you can when I wandered down Iba
still sing Ikone Wonld '1ur II highway oflife, setting eff the
tyrics. The Benny Goodman - rnadside words I wanted lo de-
Irumpelce Ziggy Elmun song, tour, und bury line many over-
And he Angels Sing, was used ones thai should be pollo
puro Mercer, "We meet, ucd rest.
Ike angels sing." And Skylark

. ed read'' is
and How Lune We Knete. cucopinnnylonlyeurs.thadan

iatt tebe dtoeght Itse werd

wrote Iba lyrics. And Skylark trnk was a
tise svord

undHowLiltlewaknOw.Per lina. vene1h»hops Ihe best knewe blues ,,
em arigmg asenreesangofalttinne,BiuesJnThe nace cackles theoghl'ns guilty

pen. And Duke's Satin Dolt of using them. A friert in

und the classic I Thoaght £vanslon uses t e seer so

Aboul You. And yen muss re- ,
islicute mue no

snobmember Heeray for Hetly- wo°dn year note
weed. us Ihn "less sephisticaled." In

Remember Day In-Day -
ihn army the F word was a

Oot?,..11 is u classic and we all noon, adjective, verh and a
kensv the words. I'm Old Push- purl of cneo seelance ulsered.
ioned und the classic bar song, noce sounded eff in Ihr bar-

One For My Baby mus racks aboal its exorase und re-

arum ed wilh Mcrccr's aume ceived un onrelreilens bornage

Remember, When Ihe World ofubase 1h01 begun und ended

Was Yneeg, und, The Snm- with eese-foaed F words. My
mer Wind, summer romanee unlifeminist side sull makes
Ihal faded wilh Ike end of ihn me blanch when u woman ases

sommer wind? And yea musI the S word.

know Aatamn Leaves and The music has bree brauti-
Mideighl San. And how many fol bal its Ihe words thaI hove
romunhics hure nañg Laura for meuning. Tite Ibror Mars
Ihe past 40 years remembering Brothers were fanny bal il was
yOanger love in another time. she wise-cracking Groucho we
And residents of Iba Ihirlies remember. Fruekie did il "His
stilt can sing Yea Must Hava Way" by bending lire lyrics
Been u Beuulifal Baby and with cleanness und ducida-
Jeepere Creepers. Words, line, Illinois' Adlai mus u slyl-

. words words, after uil Ihese ish arislocral bol il was sehen
years yea 5h11 remember she he spobc Ihe words l'id rulber
words. Two generalices ugo lighl a ihessand candIes......I
Ihey were sieging Dearly Be- sisal makes you pause and ro.
loved und You Were Never enrober,

Elmhurst
College

-

Deanes List
Aeaa residents are among 743

slsideitta named ta the Eimharst
Collega Dean's List for the
Spring Tema nf the 1999-2000

- academic year.
The Dean's List is omprísed

of stridents who, daring the sa-
mester concerned, attained a
grade-point average of 3.75 or
batter, or who, al tite end-of the
tema, 1500e attained a cumulative
grade-pabst average of 3.50 or

-
better(outofapossible4.00).

For informalian about events
atEbuhuretCollege, call theBhn-
hurst Collega Events Holline at
(630) 617-6100 tir Visit Otte web-
site atwww.eImltnrsleilu.

Area students ou the Elmltuest
Dean's List are: Reisteu Bloom,
Melissa-A. IDee, RachelA. Osan-
neRi, Melissa Jean Giblin, Molly
Lynn Giblin, Lisa M. Johnson,
SenniferCoarinayJodges, Jeffrey
D. Liuk, Jennifer R, Markanich,
Marilyn Mary Purcell, Elana Ra-
chal Rosati, Jacques H. Salibian,
Teresa Samke, Bccky Topp and
Michal Jan Wutczala, Des
Plaines; Dein Dempsey and Juye
Wingsleom, Glenview; Christine
Caplingrr, Jennifer Giovanna
Gioffredi and Jettnifcr Levar,
NUes; Catherine R. Mollis,
Norlbbreok; Christine R. CelE,
SaaaS.Douglass, AmandaC. Ha-
geubael, Bannie leen Rasselt and
JalieMoalcee Supp,Park Ridge.

Tobacco . n.
Conlhraud from Pagel

inn Geese has increased Iheir an-
forcemeel uctivily; fer example,
police are making realice
checks 01 local sleres 10 see if
ihn law is being enfoeced.

The cealilion is comprisnd of
abaul ten volunteer members
who are also members of Amen-
cue Cuecer Sociely, American
Lung Association, American
Head Asseciatioo, Cnek County
Depualmenl of Public Health, It-
Imam Asseciulion of Family
Physicians and concerned corn-
munity residents. Goats are lo
misimiae access of eigaraltes 10
those ander age 18 and reduca
second-hand smoke io the merk-
place.

Direeler of policy develop-
ment for Cnok Cooely, Seuo

- McDermott, praises the logic of
turgeling teces in Ibis unIi-
smoking program since mere
than 80 perceel of adntt smokers
slurted is Icen years, uccordieg
IO data of ihe U.S. Ccnlars for
Diseuse Control und Prevanlion,
McDermott feels Ste mesi effac-
live pragrams are Ihonc carried
oat at a local lesal.

lo the tust fase years, 30 Ia 40
monicipaliles hase adopted
laws prohibiting tabacco tules lo
miners.

The cealilion sape Io gel as
many communities us possible

Continued from Pago t
iO boy telo their program.

Coisk County is investigating As of Monday, police had MeDarmoil adds thur he corn-

tue possiblity titar Houng muy mude ne arrests rs the cuse. mends MorIon Grave and vtilag-

have beco killed elsewheee und Houeg was jasl Ihrer weeks like rl who have ucled IO re-

his body titen moved ro lite field. shy of hie seventeenth birthduy. 501Cl smekrng by teens.

Scouting News
Holiday Wreaths -

Looking far a great way Io gol
iota Ihe Isoliday spinil? The
Seouls ofTroop 175 have found o
way ro help.

For a limited rima, Troop 175
wilt be selling Special Holiday
Wraaths ofall siens and shapes al
very reasonable prices, helping lu
make the holidays very fealiva
and special.

These festive decorations will

Shoplifter .
Continued

unearned people. The store's
nighl manager was in the video
surveillance room whan ha
walchod u monitor that showed
Iba suspect exil the closed off Iiq-
oar department carrying a baIlle
ofliqaor.

The elotes liqaor depoetmeul
rieses at nsidoigkl and was
blnckedoffwilh shnpjsing carts al
ihe lime eflhe incidaol. The mue-
uger laid police 1h01 Orals anler-
ing the shopping area from the
sarveilluece room, he saw she
saspecl lack the balde inside of
ltis waislbund und conceal il be-
enarb bis thin.

While the ssspecl's twn osso-
ciatos approached u register te
pay for miscetlorienas eierchuo-
disc, Ihr suspeci headed for Ibe
door. Thr moeuger approuclsed,
askìng "Cuir I sae you in 111v se-
cocuy room pieuse?"

Al that pomI, Ihe soaped und
ilse Iwo propio al Ike regislar fled
tite sIero.

According 10 lite palien rapavI,
Ihe musoger and Iwo oniplOyaes
allelnpled le slop Ihn sospeel us
lie ran inward his red Chevy B luz-
er parked io Ihr llores lot. The

-

Iwo sltepperl jumped mb the
passenger's aide as the saspcct
gel mb the driver's seal and pal
the vahicte io reverse with his
driver's sidedeorsdll open.

An employee eluodieg along
side Ihe vehicle was slrack In the
leg by Iheopen doer.

The suspeci thon drove fee-
word loward the second employ-
ae. While thaI employee jumped
ear of the way and avoided inje
53. IhO saspecl slt'itek his Beick
Cenlney, which hod been parked

Gun stats..

help yea and Olhees gel into the
special spirilafihe season and Iba
proceeds help doe growing Iroop.

The wrealtt nato will only be
available for a hailed time. if
yas are intenasled in paechosing
Ihr special wrealhs and/er the
best lasting pápcàen you cao bay
- conluct David Okun al (847)
470-8408.

from Pagel
oextlothaBluzer,

The anspect druso through the
loi screaming at the empleyeas
before fleeing the sceoe.

Hiles police arrived soon
Illeceafter, responding Io a reporl
of reckless driving in the area,
The suspeci also rerursed Io Iba
scene, claiming 1h01 he and hrs
passengers were kil in their facas
by the slero's employees. Police
said they sow na signs ofinjnry to
anyone bol 111e slroak employee
whose tng was bruised and swol-

' Tite soaped was placed ander
ameni und charged. Arcordiog IO
police, he svas verbally abusive
daring Ike booking precedore
und raferrod Io the eteptoyars
with eucial slurs, He was held osa
SI 000 bend and released.

Nilas pelire ware coolacted
Ogain al abaul 445 am. The in-
jured omployoa leId police 1h01 be
had just recrivad it Ihrcatentng
phone cuti 01 Ihr nIere.

The employee laid police 11101
Ihr caller said, "Lisien, yea Mani-
cao )espletivr), ifyne show ap is
court on December IS.....Ii ktII
you I"

The suspect is schodoled ro ap-
pear io road for Ike shoplifang)
buttery incidentenDoc. IS.

While a aecond investigating
officer uppeared on Ike scene alS
am. Ihe oween of the Batch dis-
covered Ihat his front wiñdshield
hod been smashed in with on an-
koewn o°' As Ihere is no vid-
co eqoipi ._..,i e Ihr parking loI,
police could eel identify the of-
fender, bat a report stole d that the
suspect is a "possible suspect."

Cunlinued from Pagai
card (FOlD card), whieb is one plicatian process, und u respooso
requisite IO owning a Breams al- is usually received wttkin ene
though cacd ownership alone week.
does nel mean ils holder owns o A police record of u felony,
gun. ardor of proleelion, domestic

Gal of 20,715 people in the abuse, or cacees stay in u mental
srrrseyrd acea, Hilos has 1,798 health facility prohibits issuing
residerils Itoiding FOlD cards, a curd.

teslalislrcs of Ihr liii-
Is I 999, aal of 235,000 oppii-

lttieois is eneof a handful nf calmos reccivad, 6,700 were de-

sleles 1h01 reqaindS an ID system wed, of Ihese deerals, 4,850
far gun owners Although ibero ssere due IO a crtminal hielen'.

is se age reqairameni Io gel a The nemberof card holders
card, u curd is necessary to por- Iras remaised fairly slaudy dur-
chota a gao. Addilional doca- ing tItr past several years, says
inentalion is also required. Kirk Loebem, Bureoa Chief of

Application fer a card can be tile Illinois Slale Palien PirrareIs
wade threogh Ihe Illinois Stole Srrsices und Cniminol Slatisllcs
Polïce. A pholo uf the applicant Bureau. Cards musI be ra-
and a fee of $5 completes Iba up- newed every five years.
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Student shot . .
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DiMaria Builders offers the Finest in Window Options

1> ,Maria Builders & Distributors
sww diniariabuilders corn

9235 Waukegan Road Morton Grove, IL 60053
(847) 965 0674 FAX 847 965 0699

-- -- - . .
SENIOR

y ¿ Quahty Service Value DISCOUNTS

Mon..FrL 9.4
Sat. 9.1

Closed Sun.

.iñer'eáf çr is Just aroun t e
corner, replace your windows PlOW!

i aria-ize" Your Home's Windows

Rçpublic Vinyl
:

Features:
.Tempered virgin vinyl
. Easy-tilt featured on alt double-hungs
7/8'insulated glass -

. "F_in Seal" weather stripping keeps oat air -

- and moisture

.. Multi-chamber construction enhances -

: thermolpertormance - -

--. Metal reinforced for saperlor strength
Tripte-seal meting rails toter-lack when

the window is closed : - - - -

-- . Beveled frawes accentuate glassarea -

Wood
-

Features:
. Sash can be stained or pablad to watch existing
triw or decor -

. High perforwanceglazlng option otters éxcellent -
- -

energy efficiency. -

Sash Center - pivot for easy Interior washing

. Exterior cladding redaces maintenance -

5h ding optional r mo de pie ted shades ar
available In a varleti of colars.& fabric choices

Call A Name You -Can ust!
. Customer Service Our #1 Goal . Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
-. Family Owned and Operated Member Morton Grove/Nibs Chamber of Commerce

- - . References Available On Request - - - -


